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Bishops Eying 
Rift with Pope 

WASHINGTON (,f! - The nalion's R0-
man Catholic bishops moved Monday to
ward making birth control - and pos
sibly the war in Vietnam - a question of 
individual conscience. 

Such a stand on birth control would 
place the bishops in disagreement with 
Pope Paul VI, whose recent encyclical 
on this subject stirred widespread dis· 
sen'; by reaffirming the church's tradl· 
tional ban on artificial contraceiXion. But 
it would place them in agreeml'nt with 
the bishops of some other countries. 

Thl N.'ion.1 Conf .... nc. of C~"' .. lIc 
Bishops, meeting In • cloled "1.lon, 
studied the prellmln.ry yer.lon of • 
pastoral I,tter which •• pok.sman .ald 
embrace. the iSlue of consclenc. In 
reg.rd to birth control. 
But the biships saId they have no plans 

to intervene in the controversy over 40 
priests disciDlined by Patrick Cardinal 
O'Boyle of Washington for asserting that 
married couDles should decide their 
course on birth control on the basis of 
their individual collScienccs. 

In support of the disciplined priests, 
about 150 black·robed priests from many 
clties across the nation marched Mon
day night on the fashionable hotel where 
the bishops are meeting to seek an au· 
dience wlth the head of the conference, 
Archbishop John F. Dardon of DetroIt. 

When the archbishop told them by 
ttl.phone h. was busy, the prilit. be. 
Ian • sit·ln ., the hotel .mr.nu, .In,. 
Inl to lui'ar mu.ic church hymn. and 
"Th, Impossible Drelm." 
The priests voted to stay tmtil dawn If 

Students Abandon 
Union Barricade 

,j Of Graffiti Board 
A group of students who barricaded 

themselves in the center of the Union Gold 
Feather Room with debris from the con· 
troversial graffiti board they had earlier 
helped to dismanl.el left their fortress at 
11 p.m. Tuesday night and marched ~on 
the home of University Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen. 

As The Daily Iowan went to press, the 
group of students, after first marching 
to Old Capitol, was proceeding toward 
the President's Mansion on Church Street. 
The group was orderly and there were no 
Incide'lts. They carried a panel from the 
graffiti board wi th them. 

The barricading incident began at about 
9:30, when Union maintenance men began 
to di mantel the graffiti board and the 
students joined in. 

Less than half a dOlen studentl st.rt
td the Impromptu dismantling lob, but 
they w.re joln.d by about two dolen 
others when they Hg.n to erect the 
barricad •. 
The students secured one portion of the 

dismantled board, and built a barricade 
around it consisting of chairs, tables, the 
frame on which the board was built, and 
even one cart of dirty dishes. 

Union personnel refu ed to aUow Cam
pus Security officers to take action before 
11, the Union closing hour, thus resulting 
in a standoff. 

The reason for the dilmlntllnl w •• 
simply too many compl.lnts - at 
Ilast two letters Ind m.ny ph_ calls '0 the Union Bo.rd, Union oHlcl.l •• nd 
Bowen. 
According to Jill Wiley, ME, Dee 

Moines, Union Board president, the graf. 
fiU board wa "created as a whim, but 
the whole thing has caused more grief 

I than its worth." 
By then. however, there will be nothing 

[0 discuss. 
Union Board's executive council, at a 

Monday morning meeting, had authorized 
the dismantling of the board. Union Board 
was originally responsible for the estab
lishment of the board. 

Conlrovepsy over the board had reached 
, a new high over the weekend when the 

board was c8mpletely covered over with 
black pain!. Previously, only some objec· 
tionable words had been painted out of 
the board, on a fairly regular basis. 

" The weekend painting job was done by 
two s\udents, one of whom was Jpannie 
Taylor, A4, Ridgefield , N.J., who Is chair
man of the Soapbox Soundoff committee, 
which has had the responsibility In recent 

I weeks of keeping the board decent. 
"Whlt. Pllnt no longer cove... .... 

bo.rd," Mis s T .ylor expl.lned. ''T1!e 
black p.lnt w •• not munt to cover tho 
board, but to provld. for mort 1'OMl." 

, "The idea ," she said, "was to make the 
board into a blackboard. If people did not 
like what they read, then they could erase 
it." 

She sa id that she even provided some 
paper towels, labeled "automatic censor· 
ship cloths," to be used by people to er.se 
Whatever was offensive to them. 

Unfortunately this concept wal not 
elCplalned to the Union Board executive 
council before Monday morning's meeting. 

After learning of this , Miss Wiley ex· 
pressed hope that the decision to dlsman· 
tle the board could be dlscuued at to
night's Union Board Meeting. 

Unlo., Dlrtctor Loren Kettno" •• Id, 
"The m.jority of the compl.lnts I "'VI 
totten conctrnln, the ,r.Hltl .... rd 
lu!y. been from students. Tho Nard 
Wes st.rted ju.t •• an •• perlment, with 
!he undtrstandln, th.t " tl'lllllIe ."'" 
It would b, 'ak.n down." 
Miss Taylor argued that those Ilklng 

the board probably would not complain. 

they had to in order to see the archbishop 
to present an appeal for arbitration of 
the dispute with O'Boyle. 

On the question of the pastoral letter 
on birth Control; a press spokesman said 
the bishops' final' position will be ham· 
mered out ' in closed debate It.ter in the 
week. 

The 220 bishops and five cardinals were 
to begin full debate on the fina! form ' of 
the pastoral letter Wednesday. The i r 
votes will determine its :inal fonn. 

Bishep. In Fr.ne., BtI,lum .nd C.n
ad. h.y. left to conscl.nc. the ques
tion of wh.ther to accep' the church 
b.n. And Bishop J.mo. P. Sh,nnon of 
St. P.ul. MInn., ~.. apoIc"mln for 
the conte ... nct, said In • n_s brlefln, 
that the Am.rlcan dr.f, ,OIl In the 
•• m. dlroctlon. 
Other bishops rerused comment on the 

wording of the pastoral letter and would 
tilly only that it does deal with the ques· 
tion of OOlIScience. 

Attempt for China 
To Win U.N. Seat 
Expected to Fail 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (II - The 
U.N. General Assembly opened its !Mual 
China debate Monday with all signs point· 
ing to · another rejection of bids to expel 
the Chinese Nationalists and seat the Pe
king regime in the world organization. 

The vote Is expected Friday. 
Nationalist China's Foreign Minister 

Wei Tao-ming told the 12S·naUon assembly 
that Red China was unfit for U.N. mem
bership and that its seating would "bring 
in its train a mul titude of new problems 
which may well unde.rmine the very ex· 
Istence of the United Nations." 

C.mbodi.n Amb .... dor Huo' Sam· 
b.th had led off the deb"e with an ap· 
PI,I for the .e.tlng of Peking •• "the 
I.wful rep .... tn .. t1ve.. of Chin.. H. 
bI.med the United St.... .nd 0' h , r 
"lmperl.lIsts" for kHpln. R. d Chin. 
out of the United N.tlon •. 
Allhougb the Cambodian delegation and 

the Communist bloc walked out of the blue 
and gold chamber as a gesture of scorn 
during Wei's speech, it appeared Peking 

. would be given its worst defeat in four 
years. 

Nationalist China's supporters, who have 
usually made accurate forecasts, predict· 
ed the vote would be 60 against seating 
Peking and 4.4 in favor. A year ago the 
vote was 58·45. 

Wei called the Peking government a 
horus rel!ime which he said had "commit· 
ted untold crimes al/ainst the Cbinese peo
ple .. . and nouted. the basic principles and 
purposes of the United Nations." 

"A regime th.t promote. w.r • n d 
Insurg.ncy," h. said, ", h • t p .... cheI 
forc •• nd vlolenc., th.t claims the right 
to Intorfe ... In tho Intern. I • f f • I r. of 
other countries, that m.k .. u" of Its 
dlplom.tlc: mlulons to suby.rt the h .. , 
c:euntriH, hll oIIylously no pl." In .n 
orglnlzatlon dedicated to the m.lnten
.nce of Intern.tIonal pe.Ct .nd .leur
Ity. " 
Sambath u r g e d the assembly to end 

"the injustice perpetrated by the U.S. 
J!overnment against the Chinese peop\e." 
:fie further demanded that Fonnosa be 
handed over by the United States to the 
Chinese Communists. 

Hughes'Lead 
Falli ng Slightly 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Changes in vote totals continued to chip 

away at Gov. Harold E. Hughes' margin 
of victory over David M. Stanley of Mus· 
catine as counties began 8 canvass of 
votes in the U.S. Senate race in Iowa 
Monday. 

An Associated Press survey showed Re· 
publican Stanley with a net gain of 249 
votes. comJ)ared to a net lIain by Hughes 
of 48 over the final unofficial vote count 
in last Tuesday's general election. 

The latest totals, with some counties' 
official figures not yet in , gave Hughes 
574,298 votes to Stanley's 568,834, a mar· 
gin for Hulthes of 5,464. 

The unofficial totals compiled arter elec· 
tion dav had Hughes winninjt by 5,665 
votes. even at that ooint the closest race 
for the U.S. Senate in Iowa history. 

The margin is less than one·half of a 
Dercentage point of the more than 1.1 mil· 
lion votes cast in the election. 

Mondav's canvass showed Stanley pick
in!! up 100 votes in Winnebago. 2 in Kos· 
8uth. 2 in Boone, 1 In Dubuque, 101 in 
Linn. 100 in Grundy and 100 in Audubon 
counties. 

He lost 82 votes in Poltawattamle, fit In 
Polk. 5 in Bremer and S in Des Moines 
counties. 

HU.l1hes picked up 2 votes in Audubon, 
57 In Dubuque, 6 in Polk and 5 in Hamil· 
ton counties. and lost ]0 each In Clinton 
and Marshall counties and 2 in Scott. 

Casva sintt in many counlies was not 
como Ie ted Monday and in others the can· 
vass was not begun because of the Veter· 
ans Day holiday. 

Results of the county vote canvass must 
be certified to the Iowa Secretary of State 
by Nov. 25. On that date, the State Execu
th'e COllncil - ~ilting a~ the State C~n· 
"!lssing Bonl'<l - ia to make the final 
check of votes. 
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Nixon Pledges 
Support to LBJ 

President-Elect Assures Johnson 
He'll Be No 'Lame Duck' Leader 

7 st Snow 01 the Season 
It WIS. nlc. d.y for •• troll Mon~IY, .nd D.n. Holm, A3, Falrfl.ld, IHmed to h,vo 
It ell '0 hlms.lf .s he walked to In .arly mornIng elil. ,hrough n.w f.lIen snow on 
the w •• , sid. of the Iowa RIY.r Monday. Th. first .nowf.1I of the "lSon c.me Sun. 
day night. - Photo by D.ye luck 

WASHINGTON (II - Presldent~lecl 
Richard M. Nixon assured President John· 
son Monday there will be no " lame duck 
presidency" during the transition of sov· 
ernment. He said the While HOU1Ie c.n 
speak with the full authority or the n.Uoo 
and the incoming administration in deal· 
ing with Vietnam and other foreign prob
lems. 

For an hour and 28 minutes, Nixon con· 
ferred with Johnson and his top Cabinet 
members. 

The President-elect said later in a state
ment that in times of overseas crIaIs there 
are matter" racing the nation which can· 
not await decisions until the new Republi· 
can administration takes office Jan. 20. 

Nlxan ,.Id, IIIf ....... Is .. be pelCt, 
It will come anly If the Communi .. world 
.... Ur.. th.t Jehnson Is fl."" pellcl.s 
which will be carried .,. ..., the _ ad-
ministration. 
"For that reason, our discusalon was 

extremely candid and forthright with re
gard to the polley decisions and the nego
tiations and dlacussIolI$ that will go on 
with regard to Vietnam and other mat
ters," Nixon said. 

"I gave a uranCe In each Instance to 
the secretary of state and of course to the 
President that they could speak not just 
for this adminilltration but for the nation, 

Soviets Launch 
Unmanned Ship 

On Way to Moon 

Heavy Snowfall Leaves 
4 Dead, Schools Closed 

MOSCOW IA'I - A new unmanned Soviet 
spaceship was on its way to the moon 
Monday in a mission possibly paving the 
way to a race witb America to send a 
man around the moon next month. . 

An announcement about Zond 6, launched 
Sunday, said only that it would "conduct 
scientific explorations along the route oC 
the flight and in near·lunar space" and 
test unidentified "system and units" 
aboard it. 

The launching stirred speculation that 
the new craft would carry out even more 
complex maneuvers than those of the un· 
manned Zond 5, which seven weeks ago 
achieved history's first flight around the 
moon and recovery on earth. 

Among more complex maneuvers could 
be an attempl to make several orbits of the 
moon before returning to earth. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Stunned Iowans spent Monday digging 

out of a record snow which claimed four 
lives In the central and southern portions 
of the state. 

The snow, a record 12 Inches in Des 
Moines for this time of year, began falling 
about 9;30 ,p.m. Saturday and continued 
for 24 how·s. 

Three persons died In traffic accidents 
during the storm. Larry Churchill of Con· 
way and Myra Beach of Ankeny, both 19, 
died Sunday on Interstate 35 near Osceola. 
Tony Basile, 41, was fatally injured in a 
truck·car crash Sunday In Sioux City. 

A fourth death was attrlbuted to the 
storm when Rudolph Eggers, 51 , of Urban· 
dale, died of a heart attack afler falling 
in the snow. 

Many schools in central and southern 
Iowa were closed Monday and were ex· 
pected to be reopened as soon as snow was 
cleared from rural roads. 

The Iowa Highway Patrol said late Mon· 
day that all major roads in the state had 

been cleared and that the roads generally 
were in good condition with some wet and 
slushy patches left to hinder driving. 

A spokesman for the patrol warned "U 
persons driving in the state to use caution 
when traveling on the wet rOllds, which 
may have become icy as temperatures 
dropped Monday night and early Tueaday_ 

Public transportation throughout the 
slate continued at an almollt nonnal INlce 
Monday, with the exceptlOll of air traUje 
into Des Moines. 

The air traffic control center at the Des 
Moines airport said flights Into Des Moines 
were delayed until after 10 a.m. Monday 
due to low ceiUngs caused by a heavy fog 
over the area. 

All outgoing flights were able to leave on 
schedule through Sunday and Monday, ac· 
cording to the traffic control center. 

Buses and trains maintained near nor
mal schedules Sunday and Monday with 
little or no Interference from the stonn 
other than some slight delays In bus sched· 
ules as highways were being cleared. Western analysts praised Zond 5's pre· 

cise re·entry into the earth's atmosphere 
last September but noted that Its flight 
around the moon was a simple curve, not 
requiring the advanced control techniques 
needed for a manned moon shot. 

Purdue Rescinds Order . , 
Another possible mission, considered less 

likely by Western experts, would be an 
attempt to land Zond 6 on the moon, gath· 
er rock samples, and bring them back to 
earth. 

Firing' Editor; p'robe Set 
A Weslern diplomat specializing In 

science said it was possible the Russians 
also would be in a position to attempt such 
a mission next month, challenging the U.S. 
effort to send men around the moon first. 

The diplomat said he based his predic· 
tion on the important Zond 5 triumph and 
also the earth orbital fligbt, less than two 
weeks ago, of a Soviet cosmonaut aboard 
a Soyuz spacecraft. It was the first suc
cess[ul Soviet manned flight in 3J,2 years. 

Zond 6, expected to reach tbe vicinity 
of lhe moon by mid·week, was hurtling 
into space on a flight path "close to the 
calculated one," the announcement said. 
It was launched toward the moon after 
first orbiting the earth. 

Purdue Univet'sity temporarily rescind· 
ed its decision to fire the college news
paper's editor Monday, pending a two
week investigation of the editor and his 
pa per's policies. 

William R. Smoot Ii had been notified 
Friday by Donald R. Malle((, tile school's 
vice president for stUdent services, that 
he was fired and could have no further 
connection with the newspaper. 
I The paper, the Exponent, appeared 
Monday with a statement Crom the 8eIlior 
'staIf that said Smoot would conlillue as 
editor. ThIs statement was made to re
fute the Purdue administration's control 
of a student public..'Jon, according to 
Paul Buser, managing editor of the Ex
ponent. 

Soviets Said to Want U oS. in Asia; ') 
Cooperation in Keeping Peace Hinted 

LONDON IA'I - The Soviet Union wants 
a U.S. military presence in Southeast 
Asia even after peace comes to Vietnam, 
diplomat3 with close ties to the Kremlin 
s&id Monday. 

The diplomats, Russian and East Eu
ropean. declined to be quoted by name. 

The implication of their remarks was 
that the Russians Wl"'l'e hoping to work 
out some form of collaboration with 
president-elect Richard M. Nixon on , 
peacekeeping in the area. 

There was no way of determining 
whether they were attempting to mis
Hlad or floating trial balloons in advance 
of the takeover by the new adminilJl:ra· 
lion. 

"We have no objection to bilateral 
agreements between the United States 
and Thailand, Malaysia, Singapore, Indo
nesia or the Philippines," one Russian in
formant said. 

In an interview, he emphasized bilater· 
al accords, apparently excluding such col. 
lective security pacts as the Southeast 
Aaia Treaty Organization or the Aus· 
tralia·New Zealand·United Stales (AN· 
ZUS) agreement. 

Asked if the Soviet government would 
object to eSlablishment of military bases, 
he replied; "You already have bases in 

Thailand. why remove them?" 
Apparently referring to Communist 

China, he added: "You must remember 
that both our countries lace the sam e 
threat in Asia and you know who I mean." 

The infonnants appeared convinced 
that peace would come to Vietnam. 

They said Vietnam was no longer an 
impediment in their eyes to fruitful talk. 
with the Americans on a number of is· 
sues. 

Bu't they agreed that the Soviel occu· 
pation of Czechoslovakia probably meant 
postponing any formal negotiations, e&
pecially on European problems, unW af· 
ter Nixon's inauguration. They bope that 
by that time tensions will have eaaed In 
Europe. 

A II expressed uneasiness, ho\<ever, 
about the course of events In the Middle 
East, particularly in Jordan. '!'bey ex
pressed belief the other Arab countries 
would tum on King Hussein of Jordan H, 
as has been widely rumored, he attempt
ed to reach a acparate peace agreement 
with Israel. 

This would again set that troubled ~ 
gion aflame in a conflict that could in
volve the United States and the Soviet 
Union in a confrontation neither country 
wants, the inionnanta &aid. 

In a telephone interview Monday, Bus· 
er told The Daily Iowan that the staff 
had spent the aft.ernoon meeting wIt h 
Purdue Pres. Fredrick Hovde and Mallett 
and had reached a temporary compro
mise. 

Hovd. had sur....... thllt SlMOt ... 
frtecl of hi. ed 1 .... 1. 1 NSponlltlUIty for 
two _oak, while an ad hoc committee 
studied Smoot anti _ of the ... Itw
i.1 .t.ncls aM u" of ebK_ lan,ueg, 
that had .,.,....... In the Ixpenent. 

According to Buser. the seaior staff 
members told Hovde they would not ac· 
cept that proposal. Hovde then modified 
his 'position and IBid that Smoot could 
continue as edItor unlU the committee's 
report and 8Uggettlona are submittm to 
the Presidert's Ofllce. 

The commIttee's report is expected to 
be completed in two weeks. At that time, 
Hovde will recon.~ider firing the editor. 

Buser eetlmated that 75 per cent of the 
students on campus disagreed with l h e 
editorial policies of the Exponent. How. 
ever, he said, when the news of Smoot's 
firing was made public, almost all of Pur· 
due's students voiced disapproval. 

The campuI's bl.ck. student OI'9anll .. 
tion, the Purdue PM" Union, • feculty 
actian committee and I commlttw of 
fMchln, as.lstlllts hid ,.11otI for a 
boycott of cl ... 11 tod.y, ICcordl .. to 
Bu"r, but bec'U" of the comproml .. 
allreemant, no boycott I •• xpoctecI. 
The reasons behind Smoot', firini .... 

mained cloudy Monday; Exponent staff 
members admit that there has been gen
eral administrative dissatisfaction wit h 
Smoot's editorial stands, but said that 
the publicatioo of several obscene words 
in articles and a poem actually triggered 
the {iring. 

The firing of Smoot was possible b60 
cause Purdue is the official pubUsber 01 
th I newspaper. However, the Itaff DOW 
contends that the administratioo is not 
the official publilher becauae !be paper 
is financially independent of the adminis
tration and receives no opentina funds 
!rom them. 

Buser said the mar ataff was back· 
Ing Smoot becaUII "we all feel we are 
respoosible for the Expooeat. and wbat 
policy We have II not whoUy Smoot's." 

"The lIfJIIior atf baa been fully bebincl 
Smoot and the editorial positions of the 
paper,~ B1IIW IIId. 

and that meant for the next actmlnlatratlon 
as well." 

n.. ...... 1 ...... lect salel the,. may ... 
slgnlflc.nt ICtion anti "...,.... ....nI 
peac. In the woak. rom.lnlng .....,. 
JohMan ...... offIc •• 

JOhnllOll and NIxOll met In the Cabl.net 
Room with Secretary of Stale Dean Rusk, 
Secretary of Defense Clark M. Clifford, 
Gen. Earle G. Wheeler, chairman of tM 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, and Rlehard J. 
Helms, director of lIIe Central Intellilen« 
Agency . 

Johnson aDd Nixon emerged from the 
White House at dusk to report on their 
conference. Each, in tum, made a Itate
ment. They a.nswered no questions. 

"1 ,...1111 - .ntI the ,....14en ... 1ect 
rt.llnt - thllt .... American ,..,Ie ex· 
pect .nd have • ""ht .. oxpect their 
...,.mmen' .. efficiently function It .11 
times." Jahnsan uttl. "Both he .ntI I ,N 
gel", .. do .vtrythl", w. pos.AlIy can 
.. '" that the wheel. of fOY.rNMnt 
......... at m •• lmum offIcllMy, .... only 
frem .,.. until Jen . • \tilt fer .11 time 
.. ceme." 
Nixon said the briefings he rece4ved 

were ' "completely candid and most belp. 
ful." 

Nixon said. "The point that I think that 
ehould be made that distinguishes thi~ 
transition period from others Is this: 

''T1!e natlan ., thI, tllIIO In Its ""'ltn 
pollc:y h., "veral m.,..... - VI.tn.m 
at tho lett of the II .. - which cannot 
.w.1t _1,1en .nd ca_t .ffonf • I., 
ef two month. In whldl lie actIan ICCUrs. 
"If, however, action Is to occur. If prog

ress is to be made on matters Uke Vlel
nam, the current possible cri Is in the 
Mideast, the relations between the United 
States and the Soviet Unlon with regard 
to certain outstanding matters - If prog· 
ress is to be made in any of these fields. 
It can be made only iC the parties on the 
other side realize that the current admin· 
istratiOl1 Is setting forth policies that will 
be carried forward 111 th, next adminis
tration." 

Therefore, Nixon said, there was ex· 
tremely candid and forthright dl!!cu sion 
on the poIJcy decl jons, negotiations and 
di cussions that will be conducted on Viet· 
nam and otber foreign matters. 

Nhlon .. lei the ""Ito Hou" canfo ... 
ene. was helpful not only from his s'.nd. 
point but al .. "from the .t.ndpelnt ~ 
,"In, to it that In th ... next .. deys -
this very critical perl ... - r.ther thot1 
havl", the l.pM ,f • I.me eluck , .... f. 
eIency In effect w. ml,ht have _ very 
slgnlfic.nt ectl.,. .nd "..,... tow.rd 
pe.ce." 
Johnson said his meeting with Nixon 

had been pleasant and cooperative "88 
we expect all or these meetings in t.b 
days ahead to be." 

Before the President and his successor 
eettled down to thar business !leSsion, the 
Nixons and the Johnsons spent nearly 
one and one-half hours at lunch togel.he.:-. 

Mrs. Johnson took Mrs. Nixon on a 
tur f the White House. Nixon received a 
tour of his own and said that there have 
been so many changes that there were 
sections he had never seen even though 
he spent eight years as vice president 1" 
the administration of Dwight D. Eisen
hower. 

* * * Accused plotters 
Slated to Appear 
~n Court Today 

NEW YORK (II - A Brooklyn grand 
jury was scheduled to hear evidence to
day against three Ye.meni Arabs accused 
of plotting to assassinate Presldent·elect 
Richard M. Nixon. 

The three men - a father and his two 
sons - also were slated to a p pea r in 
Criminal Court for a bearing on charges of 
conspiracy to commit murder, criminal 
solicitation and possession of deadly weap
ons. 

One oC lhe first witnesses to appear be· 
fore the grand jury is to be the 36-year· 
old man with an Arabic name who told 
police of the alleged plot. 

The Infonnant, whose name has not 
been disclosed. remained In protective 
custody, to be eacorted to and Crom ' the 
grand jury room by armed guards. 

Detective and Secret Service agentK, 
some with a knowledge of Arabic, inter
viewed residents of Brooldyn's "Casbah," 
in the Cobble Hill section, for more in
formation on the three suspects - Ahmed 
Rageh Namer, 43, and his IOns, Husaeln, 
20, and Abelo, 19. ! 

Meanwhile, Los AngeHls poUce said the1 
had oot been contacted by federal or New 
York authorities investigating • possible 
connection between the SllSpecta and Sir
han B. Sirhan, a Jord.nian charged In the 
slaying of Sell. Robert F. Kennedy. T b e 
FBI and Secret Service there wO\1ld 
neither cooIInn nor deny the poaibUIty of 
IUCh an investigation. 

The presldent-elect, who h.. an apart· 
ment In New York, was met by a heavy 
sec~ty force when he arrived In the city 
MoDelIlY Dilbt. - , 
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Whatta week 
An Am erican c1llSsic in the Seld of 

movies, a Broadway company present. 
ing a road show production of one of 
the leading musical pIa s of the day 
and a leading social critic were aU in 
the Iowa City area during the past 
week. 

But ~Gone With the Wind," "Funny 
Girl" or William Stringfellow didn't 
rival the show that was presented to 
fans at Saturday's football game with 
Northwestern. 

It's been a long time since there has 
been a game that has really been 
worth chemng about. Saturday, the 
'earn and the fans avenged some of 
.he humiliations that have been stand
ud practice in the stadium for so 
many years. 

The game was great from the Brst 
touchdown to the final seconds of 
play. The fans were exuberant, the 
team was unilled and the results 
made four years of college footblln 
disappointments all worth it. 

Whether or not the swon 6ni.!hes 
with Iowa having a winning record 
doesn't matter anymore. The nearly 
perfect execution of play sparked by 
outstanding performances by individ
uals will be .omething to remember 
and talk about for yean:. 

Not only did the team sparkle, the 
band sparkled. All season, the Hawk
eye Maro:hing Band hu given excel-

lent perfonnance . But the drills Sat
urday were the best of the season. 
This ear, half tim performances have 
been so good that very few fans leave 
the stadium. The band has also con
tributed to the spirit 00 the home side 
of the stadium. Saturday, band mem
bers were even I ading some cheers. 

Ed Podolak was outstanding. He 
hin!self mentioned in an interview in 
Sunday's De Moines Register that his 
blockers made his runs easy. Both de
fense and offense looked great, and, 
for once, Iowa set records instead of 
helping other teams set them. 

Podolak broke the Iowa and Big 10 
single game rushing records, the all· 
time Iowa single season rushing rec
ord and helped Iowa capture the Big 
10 one game total offense record. 
Marcos Melendez set records for the 
most extra points in one gIIme, the 
most point·after.touchdown attempts 
and the school and Big 10 records for 
the most extra points in a season. 

This week, Iowa plays Ohio State, 
one of two Big 10 ttams that are un
defea ted in conference play. Our con
fidence should be up, and this week
end is the right time for an upset. 
The band and the team both deserve 
thanks for presenting an excellent 
show Saturday. Perhaps this weekend, 
there can be a repeat performance. 

- Cheryl Arvidson 

An editor's obligation 
Friday the editor of the Purdue 

Utrlversity Exponent, W. R. Smoot, 
wu 8red. He was reportedly Ared for 
b.iJ opposition to the administration. 
However, a senior staH member of the 
Exponent laid that the editor was 
probably fired because of the contro
versial poem that he printed on an 
arts page of the paper. 

Smoot said that he thought that the 
paper belonged to the students and 
that therefore the University had no 
jurisdiction over the paper. 

However, both the lvice president 
and the std member said that the 
U trlversity is the official publisher of 
the Exponent, and that the University 
therefore does have the authority to 
fire the editor or censor the paper. 

But the questions of censorship and 
ownership of the Purdue paper, which 
.ta! merabers are apparently fighting 
for, are not the important points of 
this dispute. 

The underlying question is whether 
or Dot an editor of a paper hill! an ob
ligation to his readers to present ma
terial in a responsible way. It WIS the 
opinion of the executive vice president 
of Purdue that Smoot did have this 
obligation, and that he was not ful
IDling it. 

I agree with the vice president. An 

editor or any staH member of a paper 
does have a responsibility to his read
en;. This responsibility is not a pecu
liarity of coli ge publications; every 
professional paper has the responsi
bility. 

When an editor aUows something 
to be pllhlished ( that is, be made pub
lie) he mll t realize that the public is 
a group varying from senior citizens 
to pre-school children and from li
berals to conservatives. 

An editor who would pub]jsh ma
terial such as the Purdue editor pub
lished can have no concern for the 
majori ty of the people who would be 
offended by the paper's obscene lan
guage which described various kinds 
of eroticism. 

Certainly, what is obscene to one 
person may not be obscene to another 
person, but it does not take more than 
a clear head to realize what would be 
obscene to most people. And a news
paper must be concerned \vith what 
wUl please or oHend most of the pe0-
ple. 

Still obscenity does rest in the eyes 
of the beholder, or so it is said, and I 
am not ashamed or afraid to admit 
that a great deal of obscenity did rest 
in my eyes while I read portions of the 
Purdue paper. - Denni8 Bate! 

TIle-TIaily Iowan 
The Dally Iowan Is written Rnd edited by sludents ano is governed by a board of five 

Itudent trustee. elected by the .tudent body and four trustees appointed by the prelident 
of tbe University. The opinions expressed in the edltorial columns of the paper should be 
considered those of the wrilers of the articles concerned and not the expression of policy 
of the University, any group associated with the University or the staff of the newspaper. 
Publllhed by St'lden! PubllcIUon ... Inc., Com· 
munlcatlon. Center, Iowa City. 10WI, dally 
,xcapl Sunday ond MOlda)', Ind Il,al holl· 
lday.. Ente .... d II oecond clau motter at ilia 
DOlt offlee It 10WI CIt,. under Iba Act of 
CeIllNU 01 March 2, 1871. 

n. AntclatH .. ,... \I entitled ueludnl1 to 
til, lIM for republlcltlon ot aU local ..... 
prmted In tht. ne"'Plper II ".11 .. aU 4P III.. and dI'Pa~be •. 

...... 1" .... Rite .. By earrler \II lowl City, 
flO per ,ear \II advl1lcI; IIx monlll. 1I.1lI1 
tbfti 1II0Dth. P . All min IUblCl'lptlofti ,:m 
par ,..ar; IIx monthl, '18; tltr •• monlll. '10. 

DI.I _",191 from noon to mldnl.ht to report 
... ~ IDd lJIJIOuncemente to 'nIe D.11y 
lowIII. Idltorlal office. u, la the Co_unl· 
eatiou Cantor. 

,lei _""., II :rea 110 Dot rec:tlYe ,our Dl 
__ T:" .... BYery affort ""1 1M .. da to 
-.et lIIe arror "'th the "IItt INUI. Dr elr· 
~tllla offlee hOUri ue 1:10 10 11 '.m. MOil' 
da)' threu.h Frlday. 

, 
• 

Tru,I ... , loard ... Iud.nl 'ullllcllI,nl, Inc.: 
Bnb Reynoldlon, A2; MIke Doherty, G; Jer· 
ry Patten A2; Mike FInn, A3 ' Dawn WIl· 
aon, A3; hed L. Morrllon\ Coil ••• of Law; 
John B. Bremner. Schoo of Journallam; 
Wmlam C. Murray, Department of En,lIl11; 
..nd Wmllm P. Albrecht, Department of Eco
nomics. 
"ullll.h.r ..................... . WIIII.m Zim. 
Idllor ' ... ....... .... ........ Chryl Arvltl .. n 
N,w. Idl'" ....... .... .. ...... D.nnl. I,'e. 
C ... r Idlto, .,., .... , ....... ..ve M."OIha. 
Univ."lty Idlllr . . ............ ,. Chtrll Cele 
City Idlto, . .. .. . . . .......... .. Linda A,III. 
1110'" Idlter . . .'....... ..... Mlka IbIIlng 
Idltorl., 'a.. Idll., ..... ... . . .. lIoy ,.lty 
Chi., 'hotograph.r ' ... ..... , .. Diva Luck 
Aul",nl N.w, Idltor ", ... Deblly D,no ... n 
AIII.t.nt Unlv.rslty Idill, . ..... lu. SanH .. 
ASlI.llnt City IlIltor " .... . . Charyl Turk 
AII'.t.nt Ir."' Idlt.. ..... Chuck II,'IIer. 
AIII.,.nl , oto,rtph" .. ".,.. "aul "rran, 
Idlt.,I" Adviser ' , .. , . ...... . L .. Ir_n 
Adverll.'n, DI ... tor ......... • 'V Dun.m,ra 
L, .. I Ad M,n'g,r ... .. •••.. Chuck H.rtnelt 
CI,cul,tI," M,na." .......... Jam .. Ca .. lIn 

Kaltidoscop. 
N. Bhaskara Rao 

A year'S tumult ends 
It's 811 over now . 
What all started with George Romney', 

declaration of his candidacy and subse· 
quent withdrawal; then Gene McCarthy's 
New Hampshire victory; President John
sOrl 's pulling out 0( the race; Senator Rob
ert Kennedy's entry followed by his suc· 
cess and tragle death ; Nelson Rockefeller 
and Ronald Reagan's interludes, and then 
a frenetic Chicago Convention - all per· 
haps could be described as the most de
pressing and tumultuous election in Amer· 
ican hJstory. 

Illch.rd M. Nixon will aeon .t.rt rul. 
In, thi, clun...., •• Its 31th p .... lclent 
with lie clMr m.nd.tt frem +he ,...,1, 
..... !With ... "'., .... Iy ,., hi. ,.rty 1ft 
.Ither ., tht 1Itv... ., ' .......... 
This, however, is not a saddening ,Itua· 

tion. Rather it Is a t«ting time for the 
workabiUty of the AmerIcan democratic 
institutions. Of courae, thi! is al80 time 
for all segments 01 American life, Irres· 
pective of their agea, races and parties 
to rally around their new president; per· 
haps, Anxiously awaiting 1M 19'72. 

Hubert H. Humphrey's high spirIted 
statement, extending his cooperation and 
goodwill to Richard Nixon soon after the 
minoi! election results were out. high. 
lights not only his integrity and candOr but 
also one 0( the strongest traditions In 
American political life. That Is the read]· 
nen of the American people to rally, 
however they may bave voted, around tbe 
winner. 

An In ...... tl'" feature .1Mut Nixon It 
th.t he ntt IIIIly "'"rnM frtm • poIlt. 
Ic.1 _lIvlon but m.... Imjlertantly h' 
won the noml".flen ., hi, p.rty a. w,1I 
., the P .... ltltncy .vtn without .ny , ... 
Irattllical IN' po/ltical ,ew'r b •• o ., hi. 
own. 
Realizing the complexities of the post. 

election power distribution among the two 
parlies. President·elect Nixon has been 
attempting to enlist bipartisan cooperation 
with the Democratic party. 

Bipartisanship, Initiated In 1947·48 as an 
instrument of enlisting the cooperation of 
both parties in Cold War policy making, 
seems to be tbe hue aDd cry of Nixon ad· 
ministration. Rumors of Nixon accom· 
modating some Democrats in bis cabinet 
are already afoot. Presumably this would 
be Nixon's first strategy of bringing bi· 
partisanship to Capitol Hill and unIty to 
the country. 

IIp.rtl •• n,hlp, or "nonplrtl.ln.hlp" 
a. It I. II .. cellld, .Im. at COOperation 
of mlny type •• nd ft, ..... b"wo" tho 
.ucutlve bra"ch end coalition, of R,· 
publiCI"' .nel D,mocr.t, In t h. Con. 
....... Blpo"lsoMhlp, I' ,uch, I. IIktly 
to be • nec .... ,., mean. and pitt of the 
U.S. ".t,m of government ,t.rtl"l1 with 
Pr .. ldtnt Nixon. 
Although it could be argued that the 

combined Nixon and Wallace vole (43 and 
14 per cent respectively) reflects a deep 
unease and dissatisfaction among many 
with the Johnson·Humphrey administration 
policies, it certainly is also an indication 
of a solid majority for a conservative tide. 

A brier comment on the Democratic 
party : Tt took an F ,D.R. to put together 
a Democratic coalition out of desperate 
and warring elements in the party to win 
the 1932 elections. Whether the promised 
reforms in the party take place or not by 
thal time, the Democratic party In 1972 
will badly be In need of a leader of Frank
lin D. Roosevelt's stature. 

Reader says SOS has 
'no moral obUgation' 
to democratic process 
To the eclitor: 

1n your editorial last Tuesday, you 
seemed to be asking that SDS behave 
democratically (express the will of the 
majority) in regard to taking over schools 
and disrupting the electoral process. Why 
should we handicap ourselves that way? 
No one else does . In nominating Hubert 

.Humphrey. the Democratic Party Ignored 
McCarthy's grass roots support in the 
party. McCarthy and the other anti·war 
candidate, the lale Sen. Kennedy, won 
primary after primary but when it came 
down to it. the deceitfully named Demo
cratic Party's convention delegates nom
inated Hubert. 

]n view of the fact that the system 80s 
is oppolling doe. not Iimlt Itself to demo
cratic tactics, SDS feels no moral obli
gation to ImposlJ that limitation on Itself. 
Instead, SDS Intends to use Iny ladies 
that are effective. Taking over echools 
against the will of the majority 0( the 
students can be effective in two ways. (l) 
It .draw8 student. out of their apathy and 
makes them listen to and think about 
what we have been trying to tell them and 
(2) by maslive confrontations with the 
University, we can show students the true 
nalure of the University (undemocratic, 
authoritarian and a tool of capitalism and 
capitalist imperialism). Taking 0 v. r 
schools is not a stupid or emotional res· 
ponse. It is a coldly calculated political 
tactic designed to achieve certain political 
goals. It seems to be fairly effective, while 
taelics like trying to reason with school 
administrations and tryln, to ebln,. 
things by edilor.ializing In the school paper 
have proven to be ineffective. 

JucI_ Jon", A4 
121 N. Vall Bur.n St. 
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Ku" Vonn"ut Jr., "black humor/It" luthor Ind former lectur.r 
It the Unlv,rsity'. Wrlt,r.' Worklhop, spok. Informally to a 
crowd of about 125 In EPa Friday about sel.ne. fiction, bllck 

humor, artlelo writing, fan mall and m,ntholltocl kIMn •• - oM 
,IV' themall"lolnll.htllbout wrltO" Ind how they think II1II 
work. - Photo by Paul FII'''-

Kurt Vonnegut Jr. crumples his notes 
-to· talk about mentholated kleenex 

Want to bear wbat Kurt Vonnegut Jr . 
tbinks is the funniest joke he's eve r 
heard? 

"Last night I dreamed I was eating 
flannel pigs. When I woke up, the blank
et was gone." 

Vonoogut, well·known In literary circles 
as one of America's foremOlt "black hu
morists." sat comfortably back In an 
easy chair. He spoke Friday In his in· 
formal, unorganized manner to a crowd 
oC about 125 people gathered in EPB to 
hear his comments on fiction writing and 
whatever else thaI popped into his mind. 

Vonnegut, who t.u,ht In tho Writer. 
Work'shop In 1966 lind 1967, returned to 
th. campus to take PI" in "Fiction 
Week at Iowa," I presentation of the 
low. School of L,H'n. 
Referring to his notes as a "bunch oC 

crap," he crumpled them up and pre>
ceeded to give an informal commentary 
on a variety of subjects, from his "lone
ly lile on Cape Cod" to his feelings on 
black humor. 

Since he began free-lancing on Cape 
Cod In 1950, he said, he's been leading a 
lonely life. "The only one I ever see is 
themailman.Mr. Adams. He comes in 
the morning. and when he leaves at 
night, I'm lonely." 

Question: "What do you do with your 
fan·mail·! " 

"Some oC it r answer, and some I don't," 
"Do you read it ail?" 
An a1mosl boyish excitement seems to 

overcome bim as he answers, "Of 
course! Every bit of it. It's the only soc· 
ial life I have!" 

As to his be<:oming a black humorist 
("I'm not sure if that's good or not. ) 
Vonnegut said he was silling at home on 
Cape Cod one day, when a large bell jar 
was lowered over him by critic Bert 
Friedman. It was labeled "Black HLL
mol'," He said he fell all around and he 

couldn't get out, 110 now be's a black bu· 
morist. 

Citin, .n .xlmpl. of black humor, 
Vonnegut told of an 'llchellg. b.twt8n 
an ,x.cutloller and • conel,mned min, 
Tyinll the rope around the min'. neck, 
th. executioner a,keel, "Do you have 
anything tD Ily?" The condamned man 
replied, "Not at this time." 
Vonnegut said one of the projects he 

always wanted to undertake at the Uni· 
versity was to produce an anthology of 
flawless works by eliminating all t b II 
flaws from several stories. He said even 
great stories have flaws in them, but al
ter gOing througb the discus ion groups 
in the Writers Workshop, the stories 
should be perfect. 

To justify attending college during the 
Depression, Vonnegut had to have a prac
tical major, so he chose chemistry. He 
said this was a benefit to him "because 
nobody taught me good taste. I loved 
everything I wrote . . . Nobody ever turn· 
ed me of!." 

Another question: "Would you consider 
yourself a satirist?" 

"[ don't know whether I'm a satirist 
01' not. Since] was a cbemistry major, I 
never had to worTy about it. I've just 
read Cor pleasure, never for credit. .. 

Crumpling his notes a litUe more, Von· 
negut continued, saying his wife had re
cenlly bought a box oC the new mentholat
ed Kleenex tissues. He said you can take 
one tissue and roll it up in a liLUe ball 
and break down Ire large molecules in 
H. When the litUe buds break, "then you 
sniff. It's just delightiul!" 

When asked to comment 1111 ,ci.nce. 
fiction wrmn, Vonnegut laid, "You 
should 1111 h.ve lome scientists amon, 
yaur friends. They think .trail/ht." 
While science· fiction writet'6 are not as 

well respected as writers in other fields, 
Vonnegul said that people must acknowl· 

'That's odd - somehow I get the feeling 
that we didn't win' 

BEETLE BAILEY 

~Ii ~"'AI>t.AIN'6 
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edge the importance of macbinel ill tIwli 
live6. 

However, be laid, all wrlierl mill 
keep In mind th8.t In reading, "the read 
er is asked to do an extraordinarily l1li 

flcult thing. He must eee the actiOll 'I 
bis brain, act it out, costumt k, ul 
keep the thread& of the florY eoinc. 

"U you're going to be read, you mill 
seduce this readec to the extent that ~ ~ 
will read you, or he won't be • ~ ~ 
date. He just won't read you. I 

"There i! a lack 01 utopian Ideal, ideIII 
about what shotlld happen to 8 plaM 
Most writers in the worksho~ aren't a!* 
to tell a moral." 

Vonnegut said he feels the trouble 'tIIn 
the workshop is that everybody can write 1 
but nobody has any ideas. 

To get the attention of other men, Viit 
negut believes a short novel is belt. 

"One thing about my characters, [ iii 
not give them transportation." 

Taking a good-natured slap at poeU, 
Vonnegtt said they always seem tmfrietll 
1y to prose writers. He said this Is Il'1i 
ably because they are always betwM 
work - "and this is terrifying, betaUil 
their next job may take an houri" I 

As Vonnegut spoke, he drew his 1m 
porlant poUts out along an imaginaIJ 
line with his left hand. I 

"Patri!M.ism," he said. "bas been ft,~ 
fectively killed by black humor. The kidl l 
just won't go fight anymore." 

When asked how be fell about articl~ 1 
wriling, Vannegut said very matter-o/' 
IacUy, "I think it is good publicity." I 

He said it was important to have YIIW 
name seen. 

"r think my repul.:Jtion went up be
cause my name appeared on many r~ I 
views. II someone sent me the galiey. I • 

jJl'oof of a book to review, I'd say it was 
good without reading it," he s~d, a ~ 
g r i n spreading under his mustache. 
"Then I would get my name on the jack· II 
et cover and more people would Bee R 
and I would get more publicity." 

The comment which srew the biggest \ 
roar from the crowd packed like !ardines 
inlo the Faculty Lo\lng~ l)f the English
Philosophy Building, is perhaps tndicative 
of the informality of Ihe man and hi I 
thinking. 

Question : "00 you have a turning poUt I , 

In your life that changed you from I 
chemistry major to a fiction·writer?" 

Answer: ·"Ub, yee .... Pubertyl" 
- Videl KIIII 

~o~~ 
IOWA CAMPUS RADIO 

SOUND SURVEY 
(A, complild by raqUtlts anel .Irpley) 

1. SHAME SHAME (The Magic Left. I I 

tern) 
2. Sweet Blindness (The Fifth. Dim!\lo 

8iOl1 ) 
3. Mendocino (Sir Doujllas Quintet) 
4. Chewy Chewy <Ohio Express) 
5. Do Something to Me (Tommy 

James and the Shondells) 
6. Love CJlild (Suprem~) 
7. Shake (Shadows or Knlght) 
8. Both Sides Now (Johnslons) 
9. On the Way Home (Buffalo spriJl,· 

field ) 
10. Magic Carpet Ride (Steppenwo]() 

, I 

J 1. Over You (Gary Puckett and lht , , 
Union Gap) 

12. 1432 Franklin Pike Circle Hm 
(Bobby RUSiclJ) 

LITTeRS POLICY 
L.ft.,.. to tho .elltor .nel .11 """ 

typel of contrlbutll!ln. to Th. Dilly 
low.n ara .ncourag.eI. A" confrlblt. 
tlDn, .houlel ba .I,n,d b, the writ ... , 
'yp,d with tr ipi' .plclng. l.tIIl'I 
.hould be no longer than 300 w"'. 
Shorter cont rlbutlon •• n mort IIk.I, It 

~;h~'~~' r~~:' DD~I~eI~:~~ :~~~:::' I I 
Nam •• will b, wlthh.ld for nih! 1'1 •• 
lon' If r'qutlted. 

by MOft Walt. 
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zs in Housing, Parking laws Aired I Novices Join Pros 
But City Council Takes No Formal Action I I I 

By MARK ROHNER I walk and the parking area. In other parking·related busi· I n Pan n i ng Unit 
Char" s i1 JI " uw I! anrl pAr~. Ownership of the privately·Un. I n"5S the council agreed to auth· 

ing laws - pprennlal Iowa City pl'ove1 . parking spaces remains orize a change from diagonal to Bringing together amateur and recreat.ion facilitJes and traffic. 
problnms _. ,. ' I' mai()r bubiec s I In the city's hands and the '>"r~ lIel ppr'dnl( on the nor t h proCessional planners is part of The studIes will provide back· 
of Cily Council discussion Mon· ~paces are avaiJable for publi c side oC College Street between a " master plan" for Johnson ground for planning by describ
day af r 'c~n . but the council use. Cani 'oJ and Madison Streets and Counly. Allan D. Vestal said ing present conditions and by 
uok no formal action. I Councilman Tim Brandt rec· to prohibit parking cn Spring Monday in eXDlaining the func· determining future needs in the 

The cOltncli gavE' in COI'mal ap· omm.nded repeal of the ordin· Slre~1. a 2o-foo' ·wi1e lane off lions of the John on County Plan· Cour areas, Vestal said. 
proval to a proposal to raise fees ' Met "for usthetic reasons," West Benton Street. ning Commission to the Jocal An interest of the commission 
for some rAn,al unit occupancy I since the "parking" is int.nded League oC Women Voters . in development of recreational 
permits, Pres enl fees are $5 for " p. plant.d with grass and Israel Optimistic Vestal , who described himself areas will be to find unusual 
single ami $10 for multiple rent· I trlts, ' ' as an amateur planner, is chair· ways of preserving natural areas 
01 units . DisclLSsion followed on wheth. On Nixon Policy man oC the commi sian and a and making historic sites an at· 

1'hp prooosAI , which will be cr repeal of the ordinnnce should University proCes~or oC law. I traction for residents and travel· 
submitl ed Cor acllon at an up· ' 'lp] ' , 10 o~rsons who already UNITED NATIONS"" ..... Fore· " Nea rly all fl!d.ra l money for lers, be said. 
coming form el cOll'1cil meeting" have made improvemenls to th2 ig~ Mi" is ter Allba Eban of Israel development prolectl, which Vestal said he thought capable 
raises the . permit fee for large " " '<> 1' ing." declared Monday that his country range frllnl hosDital construc · amateur and professional plan· 
mul tinle occupancy uni ts , inciud· ' Smiley expressed concern that took , comfort in U,S. policy to· tion to airport devel oament, Is I ners would suggest original de· 
ing fra ternity and SOl' 0 r i t y I R ."on:re.trol)ctive I.aw \~ouli b' ward Israel and expected no ch~nneled through tlTe ~m. velopment of recreational areas. 
houses, to ~25. The added charge 1 "dlscl'lmmator,Y" slDce It would ch"' n~e under a Republican ad· mission," Vestal said. Money for the proiect i. 
is intended to compensate for I ')?rm;:- oar':!nli on 'he "o' r'd ng" minis tration headed by Richard "The regional planning body ,hired by the flder.1 ,ov.m. 
the cost of making inspections in some cases while prohibiting M. Nixon. : 0"-ma~ds a lot of power In ob· I ment ,nd member bodle. of th, 
of large units . i' in 0 hers. The only considera· Bban made the statement at a 'a 'ning Cederal fund ," Vestal Commlilion. Feeler.I.lSi.t.nc. 

City manager Frank Smll4Y I tion would' be whelhel' a request news conference, w her e he ~ajd.· 15 provided for by Slctlon 701 of 
dl'scussed with the council tL - wljs m?dp b·fore or after rep'al ch ~ rE1erl Ihat Egypt walked '0 u t the HouIln, Act of 1964. ... " ' ''el l E t t' Vestal represents Iowa City on 
possibl'II'ty of rep e a 'I' n g. of t he law, he said. Oil '''h, e ~ ~s oeace nego la· h . 0 h F d 'd th . f' . N Y k d th "d e cOm'l1iSslOn . 'er govern· un s proVl ed for ese prol' 
thrN.year.old ordinance per· On th" otlj~r hl1 n~ i'r, il,.. wn In - ew or an us e· ,, "·,tal agen~i Qs with rapresen. eels are granted only if a hous. 
mitting parJ..inCl, with sOlclal said he thought it would not be liiJera telv squandered in cold ali 'es on the Commis~ion in· ing study is included in the prol·' 

~ 1 (",,'" r lJ ~nc~ s Cor progress. 
council approval, on city-owned r 'Rir - to d'nv '"r" h~ 0I'ivi l>"1' 5 He also d'scribed the Soviet ,"'''Ie Coralt'ille, Un i v e r sit y eet, Vestal said. Thus. if the $90 •• 

Ray Admits His Role 
In IPlotl to Kill King 

NEW YORK "" - James Earl King or anyone else." 
Ray, charged in the slaying of The "packages" were not 
the Rev. Martin Luther Kint Jr., identified by Ray or Rule. 
is quoted in the current Look The article quotea Ray u 
magazine as baving said he un· having written that, while a lu· 
knowingly became involved in gilive in Canada In August, 1967. 
"some sort of plot to kill King" he met a man named Raoul who 
eight months before the murder. offered biJn money, a car aDd 

Author William Bradford Huie travel papers if be would es
says Ray wrote from his Mem· tablish himself in Birmingham, 
phis, Tenn .. jail cell: "I suppose Ala " and make hlmself "avail· 
[ became involved 1D 1I0me sort able." 
of plot to kill King when [first Before leaving for Birrnlngham, 
took those packages into the Ray made two auto trips acrOllS 
United States from Canada... the border at Windsor-Detroit 
But nobody told me anything I wIth "packages" concealed In his 
l bout aoy planned murder of old car by Raoul, Hule relates, 

RICK FRIDAY 
On MondlYI, Tllesd.y., WedMld'YI, ThUrsd'YI, tool 

"ACCENT" 

KXIC-FM 
7:00.10:. p.m. 

EllIe AlDERSEI 
From the closed dead ends and 

littered canyons of lower 
Manhattan, he sings of the future 

-sometimes burning- bright 
sometimes simply burning. A 

new kind of ecstasy's on fire here. 

property b"tween the curb and to persons who already h a v e fln io' as a blinrl chamoio., of -. ' "'hts , re!lional schoo) di ~ triclS, .000 regional traffic study is to reo 
the sidewalk. ma i " cos Iy improvemm ts to the • .,,, Arl' bs at the llnited Nations o~e Tree. Solon and Ti£[in . Iceive funds, a housing study will 
The ordmance stipulates that "P31'kjng. " and sa id the Soviet SUDDly of E1~h ag one"~ may ap"oint three also h~ve to be undertaken, Ves· 

persons requesling permission to I Smil"b ' S~i~ he ",. ,, ' ., '"I, "mq to Cairo had accelerated . 'r'E2n tnt ivl's 10 five year tal said. 
~konthe'~M~~"~~ I ~,,~~~~~"~~~- '~M~ ~ce ~ ~ M~~ • S' R~d~~ ~~~~.~~~~~~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
grllssy slrlp is known, be reo I tio· ' '0 detNmin. who would EasL ' ;nll qerved by the agency , Ves. 
quired to pave 'the area and in· I be affected by a repeal of the Asked if Israel ex p e c ted 'a l said. 
stall curbing between the side- I.w. changes in U.S. policy under the "Really," Vestal said, "lhe 
WS. Nixon admini~ tration , E ban cO'-'JT1ission is primarily a com· 

-~ -~ Faid tha t both Nixon and Vic e municalions link between con· 
. ~IVER.~'TY 0,(> Prpqi dE'n t Hubert H. Humphrey .t i t ·.1~ nl bodies/' , 

U
of=nFI.'yC

e
' ArLSI~tAyl LeY aB ulellnEdTa' N

r 
~~~1~1lJ(~N~~n : "n;:J ___ !~:~f~~lf,,~.~ ::d~V:~:~~1O:0:~: Israel. ~~~::i~i~~:~~;h?:~~::~o! 
~~~~ QTTII\1CY, Ill. (AI) - Ingratitude Dl'e ration between Iowa City 

is hi ' i ~ g .h" hand 'hat revives " nd Coralville on land annexa. 
[l ED IS YOll . That's what happenod to th.. settlf!me"'ts. The CDopera. 

~~~~~~~~~~~ rl'i~rv oolir. officer .JeFf f!ris· ti"n ssnd the communities 
.. ---~ -.- -- .-:;; " n~orfer: who r pvived ado g ," c"t S2~,"OO in legal fees, 

CON FERENCES, INSTITUTII SPECIAL EVENTS OV~ l'com ' ?" mo" e ill :t bll'''';''V! Vestal said. I 
t...lToday.Thursday - National Indu.· Today - TwentJelh Century Film taxiiel'mis"s shoo . Gris<>n10rfo r "" <'al sa l' d that a comprehen. trill Conference Board: '''Educatton Serl~l!I : UMy Little Chickadee"; 7 
and Training COnference"l' Center and 9 p.m., Union illinois Room (ad· "0' t h~ (lOI( into - his pa' rol car sive study undertaken by the 
tor Labor and Managemen ; at the mission 25 cents). d _"0" th . I 
UnIon T dDt I f S tl h an pl'e""",'U on e anIma 's ~"lmjssion was partially com· 

CciNFERENCES, INSTITUTES ando ~~r~gue~~arD~:;;'at?c P~~~uSc . · '1!'~ u~fl i ,·""i\'~ :!. Thhn the-'ol ' d. 'l'h2 areas of study were 
Today·Thursday - Industrial Rela· ! tlon: "Don Juan Tenorio " B y Zor· do" bit the officer Ja ' d use, community facilities , tiona Conference: "TIre Arbltratlon I ilia ' 8 p,m. Macbride Au(lIlorlum. __ " ______ . _________ _ 

of Labor GrJevancesu; Center for J J 

Labor and Ma.nagement· at the Wednesday - Central Party Com· ADVERTISEMENT ADVIItTISIIoMNT 
Union. 'mltte. Productlon: "Man of La Ma11

4
' I 

Wedn.sday·Frlday - Contlnulng ' cha"; Iravellng Broadway show; FUN WORKING IN EUROPE 
Educatton Workshop tor Nur",.: , and 8 p.m., Union Main Lounge. , 
"Legal Aspects of Nursing"; .t the Thuraday·Frlday - Cinema 16 
Union. Film Series: "The KINETIC ART 

Thuraclay - Alumni Post,radulle FUm Series"; 4, 7 and 9 p.m., Union 
Conference: "External Influence In Wlnols Room (admission $1 ). I 
H0!f,ltal and Health Admlnlslra' j Frida,)' _ Union Board Dance' 
Uon '; at the Union. Fay Hogan's Experiment· 8'30 Pin ' 

FrIday - Dent.al Contlnul", Edu· Unlo)1 Ballroom. , . , ., 
catton Course: "IV Sedation and 
Pre.Prosthetlc Surgery'" al the Saturday·S u n day - Weekend 
Union • Movie : "Zulu"; 7 and 9 p.m., UnJon 

Frlday-Saturday _ Medical Post- Iltlnols Room (admIssion 50 cents). 
graduale Conference: Orthopedics; Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers FUm· 
Mealcal Amphitheater, General Hos· Lecture: "Fanlastlc East Africa"; 
pita!. Ebert; 2:30 p.m., Macbride Audl· 

Frlday-Saturday - Slxteenlh An· torlum. 
nual Pharmacy Seminar; at the 
Union. 

Frlday-Sunday Iowa State 
TODAY ON WSUI 

Council of Machinist.; Center tor 
Labor and Managemenl; at th. 
Union. 

, Helmut Wlnler and William van 
Beek 1'lay Ihe ogran located In Der 
Aa Church, Gronlngen, Holland , 1 GUARANTEED JOBS ABROAD' G 'd I Ie built In \702 by Arp Schnltger at 10 ' et pal , trave , meet peopl . 

Saturda1. - Independent Study 
Course: • Advanced Expository Writ· 
lng"; Bureau of Instructtonal Servo 
Ices; Room 216, EngUhs-PhlIosopby 

In the series Ancient European Or· Summer and year 'round jobs for )'oung people 17 to 40. For 
gans. I illustrated magazine with complete details and applicatiooa 

• At 10:30, Prolessor Ira ReTSli send $1.00 to The International Student Information Service (ISIS), 
reviews materials covered to dale In 133 rue Hotel des Monnaies Brussels 6 Belgium 

Building. 
Monday·Wed., Nov. 20 - Advanced 

Water Works Operators and Ad· 
vanced Wastewater Works Oper.· 
tal'! Conference; Department of Pre· 
ventlve Medicine and Environmental 

hi. course Sociology oC the Family. ' ". 
• Professor Daniel Costello and -- ---

Heallh; at the Union. 

students from the School of Journal· 
Ism continue their discussion of the 
consumption of the content 01 mass 
media at 2 In the course Introduc· 
tlon to Mass Communication •. Monday-Wed., Nov. 20 - Com· 

merclal Lines School for Advanced • Morley Callaghan reads "Shin· 
Agents; Department of Busln ... Ad· Ing Red Apple" and "Rigmarole" at 
m1nl5tratlon; at the Union. 4. 

EXHIBITS • The flrst major report of the 
Through November - University day's news In eastern Iowa Is heard 

LIbrary Exhibit: "The Voyages of NEWSWATCH b Inni t • 30 Captain Cook: A Bicentennial Exhl. on ,eg ng a , : . 
bll" • Larry Barrett Is your host for 

LECTUR'. one hour of claSSical music, begin· 
Wednesday _ College of MedIcine n1ng at 5:90. 

Uetllre: "Pre· and Post-Operatlv. • ,Unlverslty of Jowa greduate 
:Management of Newborn Infants"j student J1m Sutton discusses his 
Dr. Peter Rlqkham, Liverpool, EnR' proposals for more eCfecUve stu· 
land; 4:10 p.m

it 
Medlcal Amphlth •• • dent government at 6:30. 

te\vet~:J:; ~s~~'~ersity Lecture Is 'nre~t.;.:~tl ~~u~.nus Merle Miller 
Series: Rlcbard Armour .. author and 
saUrlst· 8 p.m., UnIon Hallroom. t The Modern Jazz Quartet is 
Mon~ay _ Departmenl of Preven. Ceatured at 9 on Ja .. lrack. 

tlllve Medicine and Environmental • Barry burbles at 10 tonight. 
Health Lecturer: "Public Health Vet· • "Are There Starving Amerl. I 
erlnary Medicine"; Richard P. Craw. cans?" Listen to Robert Choate on 

Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Westinghouse washers give you 

clean, fresh wa sh every time. 

LAUND OMAT 
Free Parking 

316 

10~ D.V.M.; 4 p.m., Room 178, NIGHT CALL at 10:30. Me cal ~~3~~[W~VINTI _____________________________________________________ ~ ____________________ _ 

Wednesday - Iowl String Quar. 
tet Concert; 8 p.m., MacbrIde Audl· 
torlum. 

Friday - Iowa Woodwind Quln· 
tet Concert; 8 p.m., Macbride Audl· 

I J lartum. 
THIATRI 

Wednesday·S a t u r day - "The 
Rooming House." original play by 
Robert Butler; 8 p.m., Studio Thea· 
tre. 

MOV~NG UP? 

@ 
Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

509 S. Gilbert 
338 5404, Evenings 338·m2 

50 Jahre 

OESTERREICH 
lur AUlrufung der 

R.publik 

12. XI . 18/12. XI, 68 
von 

Jakob Reum,n" 
Ftrdlnand Hlnulch 
\llktor Adler 
E. lebe die Rtpubllkl 
Ehren· und G,dlflkt,f.h 
Dr, Kul Renner (2) 
Otto Bauer 
JUlius Deutsch 
Jodlk )' lnk 
Dr. Otto Ender 
Michael Mayr 
Michael Halnlsch 
Dr. (,nez Seipel 
Dr. RUdOlph Ramell: 
Or. Wilhelm Mlkl .. 
Ern. t St"ceruwlh 
Johann Schober 
Karl Buresch 
En,clbert DollrU8. 
Or. Kurt Schu lIClhnlll 
Karl Gruber 
FeUx lIurdc. 
LOis Weinberger 
In, . Leopold Flal 
Adolpl Sch •• rl 
Karl Seltz 
Tileodor Koerner 
Jullu8 Rub 
Franz Jon •• 
I'hcodor Kordlnal Jnnlblr 
Alton. GorbaCh 
JOIe! Klau. 

fJnd alie, die fur die 

"rot-weisz-rote" Falin. 

Faster absorbency. Longer protection. That's 
the extra security you get with new Meds, the 
only tampon with this double' protection design: 
an outer layer of larger fibers that absorb in· 
stantly, with an Inner layer of tiny fibers that 
.tore more, lOnger. 

~. In the first ,.ntle, fl.xlblie pilitic appliClto':!.. --- -- ~- -,~- .. 
_to I'i () IIoeus ... , TIU.D["' .... ~' 

~., 'U'Ofil"~ 'ltOOUI;l. GOI""""" 

I 

Morga~ 
Elntical 

l'Company 

IN IOWA CITY 

For those of you who have seen Morgan Optical advertising for our 
offices in other Iowa eWe , you'll be glad to know we've opened an office 

to serve your area. 

For those of you who've never heard of us, we'd like to introduce 
ourselves: 

Morgan Optical is one of the largest optical companies in this part 

of the United States. We have seven offices in Iowa, all dedicated to 

th~ Same concept of operation : To provide your entire family's eyewear 

needs at the lowest cost consistent with quality. 

How Iowa cost? Morgan Optical glasses start at $10.95, single v.ision. 

No doubt you know this is well under the cost of most of our competition, 

Morgan is able to achieve this low price without sacrifice in quality for 

several reasons: 

F irst, since we are a large company, we are able to achieve consider· 

able savings due to volume. 

In addition, we have incredibly efficient automated production fa· 

cilities; the lenses are ground to your precise prescription automatically 
Automatic machines also polish your lenses, and cut them to the propel 

shape to fit the frames you select. 

In all fairness, however, we should point out that most every modem 

optical company uses these very same processes, What makes us lowel 

in price, really, is that we are willing to make a lower profit per pair 11/ 
gl&Se8. 

If you want special features, such as bifocals, hardened lenses, extra· 

fancy frames and so on, the cost runs more. But these options cost even 
more at our higher-priced competitors. So we maintain that for c0m

parable glasses, you can save from a third to half at Morgan Optical 

(Iocidflltally. we also sell contact lenses for f75.00,) 

And you don't have to worry about quality. Every pair of Morgo 

Optical glasses is guaranteed "prescriptlon--perfect.- In fact, when you 

get your new Morgan Optical glasses, we invite you to take them bad 
to your own eye doctor and Jet him verify that they are ground to the 
exact prescription be gave you. 

Now that y ou know all about us, why not stop in? We'd like to gil 
to know /iOU, too. 

127 EAST COLLEGE ST. • PHONE 351-6925 
ALSO IN DES MOINES, SIOUX CITY. PORT DODO! • OTTUMWA 

HOURS: Monday through Friday 1 to 'p.rn. Saturdayl' ta I p.m. 
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-Runs lor 286 Yards in 68-34 Romp-
Take a 

FLYING FLING Podolak Captures Lead in Big 10 Rushing 
By MIKE EBBING 

In addition to surpassing three 
Iowa records and a Big 10 mark 
in a 68·34 rout or Norlhwestern 
Saturday. the Hawks' sensational 
tailback Eddie Podolak also went 

yards on 92 carries in five con· 
ference games. 

T'" senior IJIHdster c.mo 
Into S.turday's g.m. in fifth 
pl aet on the rushing lilt, tr.lI· 
i"ll Johnson by 148 yards. John. 
son had a sub. par ~rform.nc., 
how.v.r, in Michigan's 36-0 

around the Big 10'5 leading rush- trouncing of Illinois. Although 
er - Michigan halfback Ron Johnson scored two touch. 
Johnson. down I , he gained only 51 y.rd. 

Podolak , who broke both Iowa on 19 carries. Th.t gly .. him 
and Big 10 records by running • I.agu. rushin, tot.1 of 579 
for 286 yards on 17 carrie yards on 129 earril' . 
against the Wildcat , rai ed his Podolak al 0 took the lead 
total rushing yardage to 666 away from Minne ota's Barry 

Mayer in the average yards per Iowa Stadium Saturday, braving breaking Bill Belch.rt'l 737 
rush category. Eddie raised his the freezing temperatures, must yards in 1951 . 
average from 5.1 to 7.2 yards have been equally, if not more, U Podolak can continue h 18 
per carry. amazed at Podolak and the ex· rampage against Ohio State and 

But the Podolak story was plosive Hawkeyes. Illinois, he s h 0 u I d have a 
only one chapter Podolak's performance was chance. at least, of beating out 
i n Sa turday's highlighted by touchdown runs Johnson or Leroy Keyes for a 
novel oC record· of 60 and 32 yards. He also eclip- spot on alI·Big 10 first tesm. He 
breaking per· sed Gary Snook's career record also has a chance ot breaking 
Cormances. Gc>- " of 3,829 yards. Podolak now has Jim Grabowski's season rushing 
ing to Iowa Sta- " 3,909 yards to hiB tndit In a record. Grabowski, a fonner n· 
dium without a Hawkeye uniform. linom star, gained 996 yards in 
record book was With two gam.s ","alnln, 1965. Podolak will need 331 
I I k e attending en the schedula, Podol.k "III yards to surpass Grabowski's 
church on SUIl' has •• hot .t 10m. othor Bi, mark. but that may be difficult 
day without a 10 and low. m.rks. He m.y considering t bat Ohio State, 

probably have only • y .... 
memory of a bIgger Iowa vie. 
tory - 70-14 over Utah state III 
1957. Do any 01 you dads remem· 
ber the highest Hawkeye ICOI't 
before thal? Well , It was IH 
over Iowa Teachers way back Ia 
1914. 

* * '* Eddie's Iniury 
Not Serious 

;;;;;==============;;;;,.;;=====;;.; Bible. And be· become the first Hawkoye to Iowa's next Coe, ill the Big 10', 
lieve me, thEl PODOLAK reach the 1,000 fI,ure In y.rd. top defensive team. 

When Iowa takes on Ohio Stat. 
Saturday, tallback Eddie Podolat 
should be In the starting llneup, 
according to team physician W. 
D. "Shorty" Paul. 

on OZARK, that is 
With Ozark'B new Weekend Unlimited fare, you 
can fly to any of Ozark's over 50 cities and back 
again for just $30 pluB tax ... lIB many cities lIB 

you want to visit, or just one city, ... you name 
it, . . . • real Flying Fli ng . Lea ve a ny Ume 
Saturday, start your final fl ight before six P.M. 
the next day. So get up and go . 

Call your travel agent or Ozark Air L ines. 

------------------------'> ~ 

go-getters go 
OZARK 
A I R L I N E s 

Fighting 

an Uphill Battle? 

Don't battl. the books AN" the thought of your laundry 

or dry cI.aning bundle waiting in the corn.r. W. off.r 
free pickup ond delive ry servic.. Your loundry I. 
washed , dried and folded and your dry cleaning r. · 
c. iv •• FABRIC CARE SERVICE. For those who are r.ally 

pr .... d for tim. , we off.r SAME DAY c1.anin" •• rvlc. 
••• in by 9 a .m. bock to you ofter 4 p.m. Giv. u. a call 

today. 

Announcing A Winner in the 
Second Annual 

FREE $5000 

SCHOLARSHIP SWEEPSTAKES 

HE IS SteDhen E. Doud, SOPHOMORE 

MAJORING IN ACCOUNTING 

Each month one student will receive 

a $50 gift to further his or her edu· 

cation with the compliments of your 

friendly Phillips 66 Dealer. 

Students may register for the month· 
ly drawing at any participating 

Phillips 66 Station. 

- No Purchase N. c.lSary -

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
Yom Phillips 66 Distributor 

321 E. Burlin, ton St. 337·7324 

]f you .... ~r~ "exposed to music, but 
it didn't take", you KNOW what 
you'v~ miss~d. 0011'1 let 1011' chll· J,." ,t/1tal 10U' OW" ,tg,.t.. As 
a service to you and them, we 
gladly mak~ the offer below. Read 
it NOW! 

TRY 
Before You BUYI 

j RENT a lovely $~t.(1dJ PIIUIft 
I for ONLY $10 per month 

foday's piano lessons ate far easier 
and more interesting than }tstu· I year's. "Exercises" are hidden in 
littl e tunes, from the very liNt 

Iles5l)n5! Today ii's more fun-less 
"work"- 10 learn! I To b~lp you prove your child'. 

G~nllemen: 

Ibili ties, we'll ,t"t you • lonly 
DeW Story & Clark piaoo for ooly 
• few cents p~r day (plus cartage) 
- and later, if you wish to buy, 
we'll apply every cent toward the 
purchase! 
Get the facts and be convinced ! 

Please send me all the faeu about )'OW' PIaao Rental 1'1_ 
Nlmp~ __________________________________ ___ 

Str~~L.-
City _________________________ _ 

~lMHPf4'(' 
ur ON' WI 10 80TH W U "~I V 

313 5. Dubuque 

331.9666 "Over 55 Years of ContinuDm Ser11ice-

116-120 Second St., S.I., C.dar Rapids 

hanksgi~ng Vacation Special 

i uesday, November 26 
NON-STOP to CHICAGO 

Leave Iowa City 1 p.m. - Arrive Chicago 5:30 p.m. 
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 

P. E. Spelman 

GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT 337-3455 

covers were worn off quite a few rushing for ... ason. Pre .. nt. All in all, Dad's Day turned out 
record books. Iy, h. has 820 yards gained - to be a pretty pleasant experi. 

Tho Hawks, who now Injoy a which Is .noth.r lowl record, ence for the Iowa dads, who 
3·2 Ilaguo record .nd 4-4 for 
tho soason, broke tho Big 10 
singll game total oHen'l r.c· 
ord. T ... previous record was 
1IJ7 yards sot by Michigan St.t. 
against t ... Hawlceyes in 1.66. 
Iowa, with 431 yards rushing 
and 208 pauing, set • n.w 
mark of 639. 
In the same game against the 

Spartans, Michigan halfback Clin
ton Jones amazed the Cans at 
Spartan Stadium with his 268 
yards gained. The 44.876 fans at 

YOUR 

Southern Callnereases Lead; 
"Eddie's Injury Is limpl, I 

minor shoulder bruise," .. Id 
Paul Monday, "and j { shouldn't 
keep him out." 

Podolak was Injured earl, In 

M· h· R k 4th· P II the fourth quarter In last Sltur· Ie Igan an s In 0 ~:~ .. s game against Northwel!· 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Trojans of Southern Cali

fornia were runaway winners 
over Ohio State Monday in the 

. . Barry Crees, the Hawn' llelllor 
and MIssourI, up from eighth to wingback, was also shaken up 
sixth thanks to a 42·7 romp over in the game. He, also, Is expected 
rowa State. to be ready to go against the 

Associated Press' weekly college Round ing oul the Top 10 
football poll after their most were Texas, Notre Dame .nd 
impressive showing in four Arkansas - up two, th,... .nd 
games. four spots, respectively. T h • 

Sleve Sogge's passing and the Longhorns ripped Bay lor 47·26, 
running of O. J. Simpson Notre Dame walloped Pitt 56·7 
sparked Southern Cal to an ' 1 and Arkansas bombed Ric. 46-
easy 35·17 triumph over Callior- 21. 
nia and earned the defending na- Tennessee dropped from fifth 
tiona I champions . 32 first-place to 11th arter losing to Auburn 
votes and 908 pomts on the 46 , . 
ballots cast by sports writers 28·14. the Vols fIrst setback. 
arid broadcasters across the na. 1 Auburn 's giant-k ill e r 5 upset 
tion . . winners lor the third week in a 

Buckeyes. 
Coach Ray Nagel said Mond.y 

that there appeared to be 10 
other new injuries after the 
game. 

Hawkeyes 
On Record 

ED PODOLAK 
Ohio St.t., which trailed by row, rose from 18th to 12th, I he low. 

only 13 poInts last w • • k, rll- biggest jump. Singi. G.mt Rushl", 

RED SHIELD 
STORE clived 14 first·pl ace yolts, THE TOP 20 286 yards in 17 carries; old , 

$I!"'e liS a week . go, an~ 864 1. S. California (32) 7.0 908 mark 194 yards by Bob Jeter In . 
Off.,. You a 

Good S. I. ction af: 

POints after crushing Wlseon· 2. Ohio Stilt, (14) 1-0 864 1959 vs. California (Rose BowlJ. 
s.ln 43·8. Southern Cal h ad 19 3. Penn St.t. (1) 7.0 744 CarHr Tet.1 Offen .. 
flrat.pl.ce vot .. la" wHk. 4. Michigan 7.1 542 3,909 yards, old mark 3,829 by 

• CLOTHING Penn ' State , with a 7'() record S. GeorgI. "'·2 530 Gary Snook in 1963~. 
like the top two teams, moved 6. Missouri 7·' 492 Sln,l. St.son Rushl", 

, , 

• 'URNITURI up from fourth to third In the 7. Kansas 7·1 492 820 yards, old mark 737 by Btu 
• BIDDING wake of a 22·7 thumping of Mi· 8. Toxas .·1·1 m Reichart in 1951 . 

ami, Fla . The Nittany Lions 9. Notre Dime ' ·2 213 Bi, 1. 
At V.row picked up the other first-place 10. Arkansas 7.1 ItS Sing II G. me Ru.hln, 

, vote. 11. Tonnessee 5·1·1 188 286 yards. old mark 268 by 
.e.son.b.e Price. I Kansas, dropped from the un- 12. Auburn 6.2 1n Clinton Jones, Michigan State, In 

beaten ranks 27-23 by Oklahoma. 13. Oregon St.t. ' ·2 150 1966 vs. Iowa 
OPEN Cell from third to seventh 14. Houston 4·1·1 131 MARCOS MELENDEZ 

Monday thru Sa turday, place. Also hopping over the 15. Purdue 6-2 111 low. 
Jayhawkers were Michigan, up 16. Alab.m. 6·2 63 Conversions In Sin,le G.ml 

, . 
t 

9 a .m. to 4:30 p.m. from seventh to fourth after a 17. Ohio U. ..0 4. 8. old mark 6 by Bob Prescotl. 
36·0 rout of Illinois ; Georgia, II. California 5·2·1 31 1956 VB. Notre Dame : 6 by Tom 

700 S. Dubuque which jumped fOllr places to No. 19. Indillna 6_2 30 Moore. 1960 vs. Northwestern and 

r~~~~~ii~~~~~5 ~af~te~r~m~a~U~li~n~g ~F~lo~riidia~51~.Oi'~2~0.~W~yo~m~l~n~g~~~~6-~2~2'M 1958 VS. California. 

the set you can move without 
special service adjustments 

• EXCLUSM "Porta Color System" • Hand some. durable, w oodgra in 

• COLOR PURIFIER lets you move set polys tyrene cabinet 
• NMAGIC MEMORY" COLOR • W eighs only 24 pounds 

• CONTROLS • 60 square Inch picture 
• Private earphone 

'Tntd .... ri c-... r !locIric 0.. 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
Across from College Str'" Parking Lot 

218 E. ColI.ge Phone 338·7541 

The whole family gets more room in 

this four.<Joor family car. Reclining Ft t 124 $192 
front seats. 4·whee l disc brakes. r,a" __ .I aft 1 
4-speed synchromesh gear box. ram"y ~I 

NOW DOES 
fiAT DO IT 
fOil TH' "ICE? 

Attempts in Sl"IIle G.m. 
9, olel mark 7 by John Estes 

vs. North Dakota State. 1947: 7 
by Boll Prescot l VS. Notre Dame, I 
J956 : 7 by Matt zykowny vs. 
Wisconsin . 1961. 

Attemptl in Slnllle Se._ 
33. old record 26 bv Tom Moore 

in 1960 (28 allemots l . 

AL BREAM 
towa 

Career Yards, Pau Rld ly"" 
1 ,557 yards on 109 catches: olp 

mark by Karl Noonan (J!!6Z-64 ) " 
1,478 yards I'n 102 catches. 

TEAM RECORDS 
BI, 10 

Tota l CHfln, . t • 

639, old mark 607 by Michigan 
State vs. Iowa 1966. 

low. 
Single Glme RUlhln, 

431 yard': old mark 429 in 1t59 I" 
\ S. Calirornia r Rose Bowl l. 

1'/ 

, f 

Some college student. dOll't • I 

care an Iota about future 1eC\Il'. 
Ily. But the smart one. cart a 
lot of Iotas. 

You've got to be hlp to the fu· 1 
ture. You're not goi ng to be In 
school (erever. It make . ...... to 
plan now by JnvesJnll in a ure in· 
surance program that ca n provide 
the foundation for a solid fin ancial , ,I 
slruclure . 

Provldenl Mutual hal I JII'O' 
gram tailored to college sludenll. 
The earlier you start, the lea II , , 
costs, and the more aecurlty 
you'll have a chance to build. 

So stop by our office lod.,. Or 
give us a co li, and let'. talk about t '. 
it. We' ll tell It to you Alrelshl ... 
no Greek, honest. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
alNIRAL AGINT 

103 Ea.t Coli ... St. 

Slvln,. and Lo.n 1I1It, 
Phone 331·3631 

FOSTER IMPORTS PROV~NT 
'" - . _ _ fi __ _ fi II .. W_W W W W _ W _ W • W W ~ 1221 S. Riverside Drive ~!~l.y~~.~ ... _.~~~ 

--- ---- --- - ____ ~ .. _._~ . .......................................... ~ .......... ..J~ 

~-_____ "_0-- _ 
-- --- ~ -- ---
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C,itics Blast Namath's Passing Game 
N.W YORK,. - J~ N,m,th. g._. Ho_,. bo', ". ,... W~b ........ who In ",.btI> ...,." .... , ..... - ... 'I GM I 

lhe New York Jets' conlrover- thro~gh six games without adding year with the Jets is coachinK _man t.am, and thlt. man -
sial quarterback, thought he had to his total. them to their first Eaatern crown, ,!al Nlmath, Now J .. II the I_. __ ~ Jean--Claude KUIy talks shop ... 
silenced his critics by reducing "It just .howl how Ignorant agrees with his quarterback. flnt to point out why New York 
the number of pass interceptions poopl. are," Nameth Illd, "What people IIY doesn't (lOll. I, dol", .. WIll. 

pointing out the Jets hlv, _n " h ted "It "It's the defense," be said. 
fi of tho I nd cern us, e OOlllnu!1'I • 

IYO Ie • x ga",.. I doesn't bother me, and it doellll't "The defense is the difference. 
now h...,o a lY..gam, Iud ~n bother Joe. Anyway, "hat's the It enables the offense to play 
the Am.rI~en .Football League. d'ff n b w we IC() 1 Take differently. Anytime you feel your Eastern DiviSIon I ere ce 0 re . 
"Wh t' th difference how you our first dri~e Sunday, for ex· defense can stop lhelr offense, 

? a s e, ample. Passmg got us down your offense can play a more 
score . I don t care how many th So what if we went In on conservative game. touchdown passes I've thrown. ere. ?" 

Man, let's talk about winning. the ground . "We've been doin~ that, and 
"People are making a big What 111. lack of Nlmath ~s a result we haven t been turn-

thing out of it, and we're win- touchdown pau .. dot. Indica .. , 109 the ball. over to the other ' 
ning U we were losing I could though, il thl Oyer·ln Imprey," team and giving them opportu-
unoo'rstand it." ' m.nt in the Jets. In the pas' nities to score." 

Ashe Paces U.S. in Davis Cupj 
SAN JUAN, P.R. IA'I - Arthur I past the experienced Indian &-1, ~o the Americans ~ 1963 bit won 

Ashe led the United Stales into 6·3, 6-3. It back the followmg year. I 
the Davis Cup challenge round Tbe victory for Ashe assured Looking ahead to the finals, 
r-r the first time since 1964 when the United States of victory in Ashe said. "J think we will win." 

I 
he defeated India's Ramanthan the best-of-5 competition. It gave Ashe had defeated Premjit La11 

Directs Jets' Attack Krishnan Monday and clinched Ihe fin~1 match to litUe more KlIl ,°hnne 0 hadturday S Sln
d
g ecs I Uk I JOE NAMATH I the USa 3-1 edge and reduced . f S d' . I b I 

he 's thrown. But now they're yap- the i1Urzone fmals. than an exhibition. Graebner of New York. A vic-I
·· . . rlS an a 0 W near 

ping about the touchdown passes Ashe, a 25-y~r-old Army lieu- Clark Graebner of New York tory by lhe doubles combinalion 
he hasn't thrown . . tenant from Richmond, Va., and won the last match after three of Stan Smith and Bob Lulz. lwo I 

Namath tossed for eight touch- I the f~t black man. ever to win hours and 20 minutes, defeating Los Angeles young men, sent 
downs in the Jets' first three a major tennis tltie, brushed Premjit Lall 9-11, 9-7, 7-5, '-4. the U.S. into the final day with 

Dooley Laments Loss 
Of Top Rusher ' Sayers 

Th~ United States will take its II 2-1 edge. 
challenge to Australia, !be de- jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii~ 
fending champion, in December. 

CHICAGO I-" - Looking over thi., of cour .. , affect. th.lr 
Chicago Bear injuriers t his pllylng. I don't think G.la f. 

Australia. winner of the cup in 
11 of the last 13 ye3I'll , lost it 

Water Polo Team 
Loses 2 Matches 

season, Coach Jim Dooley said that type of player, He will Iowa 's newly formed water 
Monday : work herd to come beck, No- polo team was unsuccessful in 

"We've lost a right leg, a left body would wont hlrder. its firs t outing here SaturdaY, 
leg, a shoulder and an arm. Now "I suppose it had to happen losing two matcbes to Univer-
we have lost a heart." to Gale sooner or later, under sity of Illinois (Chicago) 6-5 and 

Dooley said Gale Sayers was the law of averages_ When you then to Drake 5-S. . 
the heart of the Bears. carry th~ ball as many times as In anothec contest, D r a k e 

" HII loss for "'. _son will Gale, With e:,e~body on the defeated lliino.is 10-7. 
.Iv, othor ........ , psycho- other team atmtng at you and . 

.'. 
: : 

~T~"6~ 
P,Qa.u... 

J ean-Claude Killy, winner of three ,old 
medall ill the 1968 Winter Olympia. 

Chevrolet Sports Shop 
(Freely translated from the French) "I am a man who drives 

for sport _ •. for fun, you know? This is why I am telling you 
about tbe brave new Chevrolet and its Sports Shop. 

"Only in the Chevrolet Sports Shop do you find can 
like the Camaro Z/ 28, Ab, the Z/ 28. Camaro with 

302 VB, more muscular suspension and HUl'Ilt 
shifter. Only Z/ 28 offers 4·wheel disc brakel 

like Corvette, also in the Sports Shop. 
"You will find, too, the Camaro SS, 

Cbevelle SS 396, Nova SS and the big 
Impala SS 427. 

''The Sports Shop. Part of the 
Sports Department at your 

Chevrolet dealer'L 
"But of course." 

Puttinl you lint • lite,s us lint. 

'69 Camaro Z/ft !eticil edt' It Dooley told Chf,. trying a little harder to put you ~e Hawks will again be.in 
C8f1'. Am~rlcan Quartll"back out of action, It's only luck it a~on Nov. 23 for ~ match WIth 
CI., hasn't happened before," IllinoiS at ChampaIgn. 
"Other teame now will be 

comin, In for the kill, But I 
WlDt to remind them that a 
wounded Bear Is a vicious one," 

.TO aUY ~HO£S! See tile Super Sporta at 10ur Cbtyrolet dealer" Sportl Departaaeat DOW. 

The fabulous Sayers, leading 
National Foothall League rush· 
er, was injured in the second 
quarter of Sunday's game wit h 
the San Francisco 4gers. A 27-19 
Bears victory kllpt them t \' e d 
with Minnesota for the Central 
Division lead at 5-i, with Atlanta 
coming up Sunday in Chicago. 

Sayors undlrwent .urgery 
SundlY night, All ligamenta of 
thl Inn.r .1 ... hi. right k_ 
.nd .om. of tilt ,artf'ag, wore 
tern, 
"The knee will mend 100 per 

cent," said Dr. Ted Fox, the 
Bears' physician. "I predict he 
will be able to run just the way 
he always has. His unique gifts 
or laleral movement and change 
of direction depend upon the 
knees. 

"Bul lhere is liltle anyone can 
do about an athlete's conscious 
and even his subconscious reac
tion to an operation like this," 
continued Dr. Fox, who repairs 
many such injuries each year. 

"Som. player. never .It 
over fayorlng their kn ... anti 

Iowa Runners 

Top Wildcats 
The (ir t Big 10 victory of the 

season Cor the Iowa cross·country 
team came Saturday when it de· 
feated Northwestern, 23-32, at 
South Finkbine golf course. 

Doug Williamson of NOI'lhwesl
ern finl hed first over the five
mile course in 25:32, but Hawk
eyes took the next three places 
to seal the victory. Curt LaBond 
was second, Dave Eastland and 
Steve Szabo third and fourth. 

"Everybody ran better than in 
the past," Coach Francis Cretz
m~yer said Monday. "Our times 
are cOl""ing down, especially 
tho e of our top three runners." 

Olher Hawks in the top 10 were 
Warren Bush, sixth ; and Doug 
Jones, eighth. 

Next Saturday, Iowa travels to 
Columbus, Ohio to participate In 
the Big 10 Champion hips. 

Cyclones Prepare 
For Final Game 

AMES (.4'J - Iowa State football 
coach Johnny Majors sent his 
team through a light, 45-minute 
drill in 3Q.(legree temperatures 
Monday a, work began for the 
leasons' final game Saturday at 
Oklahoma state, 

Workmen cleared the 7-Inch 
"eeIrend IOOwfall from a .-nall 
are. adjacent to the practice 
field_ 

The IqUid also heard a :JO.mln· 
lite ICOUtln, report on. Okla· 
homa State, The Cowboys ~ 
elided CoIocado Saturday 34017, 
"hUe Iowa State waa lOBin, at 
MieBouri 42-7. 

"We're brulaed, bit I i think 
everybody will be able to play 
Saturday," Majors said. Offen
Rive guard Bill Easter returned 
i 0 pl'actlce Monday alter belni 
ho pi I.alized Saturday night for 
ob!lervation. 

GIANTS PICK COACH.~ 
SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Clyde 

King, the new manager of the 
San Francisco Giants, announced 
Monday that Larry Jansen, WeB 
Westrul1l and Ozzle Virgil would 
be his coaches for the 1969 

\eS~ ot .~u\es) 
1'11t\' 

Reduced long distance 
rate weekdays after 7 p.m., 
all day Saturday & Sunday 
This low rate applies on calls to any place in the 
continental U,S., except Alaska. Additional 
minutes each 26f! or less. Ii\ 

Narthwatern Bell 'eI 

<0 l·STOP SIGNS 
FOR STUDENTS 

NO 
~IIING -

~ 
~ 
[SLOW I 

Do Cleaning Problems 
Have You Derailed? 

o.t on the rI.ht track which will take ,.., to 

l·STOP Laundry and Dry CI.an ..... At eu, 
convenient, nearby I.cation, we off.r SAMI

DAY .. rvic., If you with It, .rl", al .... yev, 
0111 launclry probleml, al... W. wa"', .. ,., ..... 

'::~~G fold your laundry for an economical 0Nt. 

- Heed the highway Ilgn. • • • and our "'" 

~ Wh;'~;~;: ~~:I;' ;;~NI 
CIIILHIN 
PUTI.' 

207 N. Linn 

Acro .. frem Purllll'l D""I 

337·2611 

~~~-~- ~-~. ~~~~-~~~ 

Engineering Graduates: 

Put yourself 
in our place". 
• , , and you will find the natural gas industry offers you 
immediate responsibility and a wide-open future. 

"Our place" is a 10,OOO-mile-long natural gas 
pipeline system plus a sophisticated communications 
network stretching over ten stales from Texas, Louisiana 
anq .Oklahoma to upper Midwest consumer areas. Our 
home office, with about one·fifth of our 2200 employees, 
is in Chicago; there are three production offices in 
Texas and many operational units along the pipelines. 

At NGPL, you will work with other highly·trained 
people who specialize in agricultural, chemical, civil, 
electrical, industrial, mechanical and petroleum engi
neering. But you will never get lost in a crowd. Our 

business demands individual talents and our Company 
rewards individual achievements, At the present time, 
about 80% of our management are engineers. 

If you are creative enough to welcome the challenges 
of increasing market demands and expand ing gas 
technology, our place is the place for you! 

We would like to talk over your career plans with 
you, Write Chuck Rupe in Chicago to arrange an inter
view. Or sign up for an on-campus interview on: 

Contact your placement office 
for time and location. Tu .. day, Nov. 19 

nGP 
NATURAL GAS PIPELINE 
COMPANY OF AMERICA 

122 S. Michigan Ave. • Chicago, Illinois 60603 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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Union Board Presents: TWENTIETH CENTURY 

liMy LiHle Chickadee" 

Starring 

W. C. FIELDS 

MAE WEST 

, TONIGHT. 7 and 9 p.m. 

Illinois Room, IMU 

Admission 25c plul tal( 

. ) 

Student Senate to Discuss Fewer Meetings 
A bill ca lling for fewer Student mlttee does very little and that 

Senate meetings will be present. its members could be more uSe' 
I ed to the Senate wh n it meets fully employed on other commit· 
I at 7 tonight in the Union Michi· tees. 
I gan Room. The senate bas a large backlog 
I The bill recommends tbat sen. oC old business, sdme of it dating 
ate meetings be heh' once every from last spring , which has never 
two weeks instead of weekly so made it out of committees. 
that senators will have more Student Body Pres . Carl Vat· 
time to study business before I ner will present two bUls to the 
them. senate. One, a constitutional 

The bill , sponsored by Sen. amendment concerns a change 
Gary Sissel, AS, Davenport, as· in specifications for the organ· 
serts that the large number of ization oC the Student Activities 
vacancies now existing in the Board. The other will concern reo 
senate prevent the body Cram apportionment of senate seats 
operating at its previous pace. based on shifts in population 

test the Code of Student Life. At 
a previous meeting, senators In· 
formally agreed to use s u c h a 
petition to replace a student reI· 
erendum on the code that the 
senate had approved earlier this 
year. 

Sen. Dean Stoline, A2, Norwalk, 
will introduce a measure calling 
for the creation of a new senate 
committee, to be called the Leg· 
islative Action Committee. The 
purpose of the committee would 
be to represent student interests 
at the state legislature. 

The senate is meeting for the 
first time in two weeks. Last 
week's meeting was cancelled 
due to the elections. 

Another bill sponsored by Sis· among University housing units . 
sel calls for the elimination of Varner will also present the 
the External Affairs Committee. senate with a model petition to 
The bill maintains that the com· be signed by students who pro-

Lecture Slated 
Campus Writers to Get Feet By Utilities Man 

Wet in 'State Liquor Store' 
@)@@@@@@)@)@)@@)@)@)@@)@@)@@@)@)@@)@@)@@@@@@@@@ I St~;:~ is I:e

8 
naS:;e

a 
!f

e th:it~i: 

Donald S. Kennedy, chairman 
of the board and chief executive 
officer of the Oklahoma Gas and 
Electric Company, will give the 

on anything Crom literature to annual E. B. Kurtz Lecture at 
films to rock music. the University today. 

@) K d @ vers~ty literary magazine to be 
@ ' en n e yls Lou nge @ pubhshed once a ~emester by ~e 
~ 1\)' newly·formed Umon Board lit· 
I@! , ~ erary magazine committee . 

@) @ Students and faculty are In· 
@) 826 S. Clinton @ vited to submit original poetry, 

~
• @fiction,essays, photographsand 
. - HELD OVER - 1\)' art for publication in the mag· 

o ~ azine. There is no length limit 

@), 'W Id @ for material submitted, but 
® or Renowned Hypnotist" @ Ishorter work willlStand a better 
@) @ chance, according to David Par· 
~ ~ adis, G, Oakland, Calif., editor 
I@! I@! of the magazine. Essays may be 

~oetry . and . possibly s 0 m. e The lecture, sponsored jointly 
brIef ClctIon Will be. used for !It. by the College of Engineering 
crary wall posters rn tbe Uruon and six Iowa utilities companies 
a n. d. the English· Philosophy will be ilJ Shambaugh Auditor: 
Buildrng. . . . ium starting at 2:30 p.m. Ken· 

The magazme will pubhsh the nedy will speak on "The Corre. 
work of undergraduates as well lation Between the Standard of 
as faculty, graduates, and memo Living and Power Consumption 
bers of the Writers Workshop. in the United Stales ." 

The deadline for submitt ing Kennedy has served as chair· 
material is Nov. 25. Manuscripts man of the U.S. delegation to 
should be turned .in at the main the World Power Conference, 
desk in the Union Activities Cen· and as civilian aide to the Sec· 
ter. To insure return , it is sug· retary of the Army. He has been 

Czech Students 
Warned by Cernik 
PRAGUE (.4'1 - Czechoslovak 

students were warned Monday 
night that Premier Old rich Cer· 
nik will use force If necessary 

In a Prague radio addreas, 
Cernik threotened the govern. 

ment would take "draatlc 1Ite1JI" 
againllt future demonstrations. 

to prevent demonstrations "that A student leader told sortie 1~ 

might end In tragedy." students at Prague's Charles 
Students, who have laken a University that Cernik already 

major role in recent anti· Soviet had ordered the city police com· 
. mander to put down any demon-

demonstrations, are planning a~. strations with force. 

oth~ one next Sunday on Inter- Czecboslovak leadel'l also are 
national Student Day. concerned about Possible UI>-

Cernik's warning showed the beavals Thursday w hen the 
Czecboslovak leadllrship is con· Communist party's Central Com. 
cerned that further massive de. mittee meets to decide whether 
monstrations, like those on Oct. reforms begun in January by 
28 and Nov. 7, in which young party leader Alexander Dubcek 
demonstrators bur ned Soviet will continue under Soviet con· 
nags, could bring Soviet tanks troJ. That meeting la expected 
back into Prague and end any to bring a sharp clash between 
hope of saving part of the .lead· Dubcek and the old guard bard· 
ership's liberalization drive. line Communists. 

----------- - -- -~ 

,University Bulletin Board 
Unl.erslty lulla"n loard notlcil 

must be recalved It Tha D.lly 
Iowan offlc., 201 communicatIon. 
C.nt.r, by noon of tha d.y bafor. 
publlcallon. Thay must be typed 
.nd slln.d by .n adviser or offl· 
c.r of the o,..anlutlon balnl \lub· 
IIclud. Purely soclll function •• ra 
not allglbl. for this section. 

WEIGHT ROOM HOURI: Monday. 
Friday - 3:3()'5:S0 p.m.; TuesdlY 
and Friday nlllbta - 7:8().9:3O; 
Wednesday night - 7:1&·9:15; Sunday 
- 1-5 p.m. ID carda required. 

@ @ - -
@) HENRI @ VANILI A FUDGE 
@) @ 

ODD JOI.: MaJe ltudenta inter
ested In dolnr odd job. for '1.10 
an hour should rel!later "lIh IIr. 
Moffit In the Office of FInancial 
Aids, lOS Old Dental BuUdlng. ThU 
work Include. removln, window 
screen., and general yard work. 

gested that a stamped self·ad· awarded four honorary doctorate IUSINESS PLAC.MINT: Immedlo 
dressed envelope be included degrees and earned for himself ate registration In the Buslne .. and 
with the manuscript. If this is a place in "Who's Who in Amer. Industrial Placement Olflce, Iowa 
not included, the literary com. ica." Memorial Union, 10 advisable for aU COMPUTIIt CINTllt HOURI' 

@) LE MON @ @ @ 
@) This great show bas @ 
@ been presented before @ 
@ tbe King and Queen of @ 
@ England as well as the @ 

@ • Jack Plrr Show @ 
@) • Ed Sullivan Show @) ® ~~ @) 

IN CONCERT 
plus 

~\~~e~~Sr WjO~~ iri°~~d.~~: l~d~teryr. MondayFrlday - 7 a.m.·S ~.m. ; Sat: 
militee will hold office hours af· or government durinll th~ 1969 aca: urday - 8 a.m.·tnldnlght, Sunday 
ter Nov. 25, at which time un· WENDELL COREY DIES- demlc year. 353.~51o~· I~r~~~n!'a~n~C: :~~::; 
used manuscripts may be picked WOODLAND HILLS, Calif. (.4'1 DATA Pltoce-;;;;o HOUItS: Mon. 3534053. 
Up. . - Actor Wendell Corey, a veter· day.Frlday _ 8 a.m .. noon. 1.5 p.m. WOMIN'S GYM POOL HOURI: 

Students should indicate their an of movies and television , died -- The women's lIymnasium Iwlmmln, 
narne, address, telephone num· Friday. He was 52 . The cause of HUMAN RELATIONS PItOGRAM: pool wlU be open for recreaUonal 

Student assistant Intern applications SWimming Monday throullh Friday 
ber, and year in. schOQI on the death wasn 't immediately deter· for the Human Relations Pro".am from 4:15-5:15 p.m. This lil open to 
manuscripts. mined. are now available at the Office of women .tudenf., . taff, faculty and -=================-=======1 Student ActiVities, ground floor, faculty wives. Please present m ,- Iowa Memorial Union. They are due cards, staff or spouse card •. 

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE 
Presents the Musical 

by Nov. 28. __ PItINTING IIIIYIC., aeneral 01. 

... HOMOSEXUAL TIIIATMINT: The f!~~"t~~W':i x~:~hh~~~I~~'Jo~~ 
@) • Steve AII.n @) 
@) 3 Times @ 
@) • Johnny Canon'. @) 

THE POCKETOAD 
AND 

THE PHOENIX 
SATURDAY, NOV, 16th liTHREEPENNY OPERAII 

uepartment of Psychiatry Is develop- 8 a.m. to • p.m. The COpy Center: 
tn, a treatment pro,ram for youn, Xetox copylrill and hlih .peed dp. I I 
men with homosexual prohlem. ana pUcaUnr up fo 300 copl." In ClolO 
preoccupations. Younr men who de· HaU Annex, 126 Jowa Ave. Houtl: 
sire further Information Ihould earn to' p m 

@) Tonight Show @ 

@ @) / 
1\)' -- ALSO 1\)' Tlck.ts '6-'5-~-$3 
181 181 A II S.ats R .. " •• d 
~ 1\)' M.II Orders Must H.ve 
I@! ~ S.lf·Addressed Stamped En.elope 
1\)' Aneeta and Linda 1\)' TIckets A.ailable 
181 181 .t KRNT Thlltr. 
~ @ or 0 .. Moines Music HouSl 
I@! Exotic Dancen ~ Presented by 
@) I@! Des Moines Music HOUle 
® @ "Iowa's Combo Headquarters" 

8:00 P.M. 

KRNT THEATRE 

I@@@@@@@@@)@@@@@@@@@@@@@@)@)@)@@@@@@@@@ 814 Walnut D.M . 50309 

CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
presents 

RICHARD ARMOUR 
LECTURE 

II A Satirist Looks At the World" 

, ' 

j 

;Ballroomt IMU, Nov. 13-8 ~ p.m. 
,Ticket,: .F~~~ I a! i .~~it~~~si~y Box ~ffice 

'J 

by Bertolt Brecht and Kurt WeiU 

Produced by special arrangement with 

Tams·Witmark Music Library 

Directed b y David Knauf 

Nov. 13, 14, 15, 16 - 8 p.m. 

MONTGOMERY HALL 
4·H FAIRGROUNDS 
Single AdmIssion $2.00 

Student rate ( thru high school ) 

for Sunday Matinee only $1.25 

write to Department of Psychiatry, .. . _. _ 
Box 154, 500 Newlon Road, Iowa MAIN LIIRAItY HOUItI: Monday. 
City, or caU 353.3067i preferaoly be· Friday - 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m: Saturclay 
tween the hours of and 2 p.m. on _ 7:SO a.m .• Mldnlght; Sunday - 1:30 
Tue.days and Friday.. p.m .• 2 • . m. All departmental IIbr .. 

rles will post their own hour •. 
NORTH GYMNASIUM In the FIeld· 

house Is open to studenll. faculty 
and staff for recreational use when. 
ever It Is not being u""d for classes 
or other scheduled evenb. 

PLAY NIGHTS: The Fleldbouse II 
open to coed recreational aeUvlUe. 
... cb Tuesday and Friday nlgbt fro,," 
7:30·9:30, provld.ed no athletic evenls 
are schedltled. All students, faculty 
and statr and their spou .... al'l In. 
vlted to use the facilities. Avall""I.; 
badminton, swlmmln, table tennis, 
roll. datta. welgbUIIltti, and jO,. 
lin,. m card required. CbUdren are 
not allowed In the FIeldhouse on 
play nlrhts. 

FIILDHOUSI! POOL HOURI: Mon· 
day.Ftl<"ay - noon to 1 p.m., 5:30 to 
7:SO p.m.; Siturday - 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m .; Sunday - 1 to 5 p.m.; .150 

Call 338-0443 for reservations 
fo

llY nights and family nlgbls. Open 
o students, faculty and Itall. m 

card required. 

FAMILY NIGHT: Family night at 
b 9 30 4 d '1 the Fieldhouse will be held fro,," 
etween: a.m.' p.m. 01 y 7:15-9:15 every Wednesday night. Set 

play nights for anU.ble activities. 
Onl\' one s tub from the season ticket can be used Open to student. ! faculty and .t.1I 

J and their Immed ate families. Only 
Reserved tickets must be picked up at chldlren of University personnel and 

students are allowed In the Field· 
Box Office by 7:50 p.m. house. Children of friends al'l not 

I..:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~ permitted to attend. Also, all chll· 
dren of student. and University per· 
sonnel must be accompanied at aU 

T 0 D AY ENDS TONITE: time. In the Fieldhouse by a parent 
''THE SWIMMER" Children altendlng without a par· ent pre.ent will be sent home; IIols 

Thru THURSDAY BURT Include. hlih ochool nudents. Par· 
ent. are at aU time. relpon81ble for 

LANCASTER the nfety and conduct ot their chU· 
dren. m carda required. 

"swift ..• funny ••• violent ... 
candidly sexy!" N. Y.TlMES 

He gave up a wife .. , 3 mistresses .. , 
a career", and went back to 

ORSON WELLES 
OUVERHEEO 

CAROLWuITE 
5,., 01 "POOR COW" 

IfARBY ANDREWS 

the simple life ... 
then his troubles 

really starte'd! 

in a Michael Winner Film of 

Never Forget 
What's 'Isname , 

with Michael Hordern .lyn Ashley and Frank Finlay' Music by Francis lIi • Written by Peter Draper 
Directed by Michael Winner • TECHNICOLOR' FOR MATURE AUDIENCES ONLY! 

NO TIC:/f'US WIU BE SOLD TO PEllfONf UNDERAGE" 

FEATURE AT - 1 :55 • 3:4' • 5:43 • 7:37 • ':31 

nit~n;B 
NOW ... ENDS WED. 

TMlTllUI 
ITOIIY 
OI'ntI .,. 
COII'IIIID 
IOeTOII 
""&IIOLIIII 

NOW PLAYING 
Show. at 2100 and 7:30 

CiAilK GABLE 
VMEN IJEIGII 
IJESLIE HOWARD 
OLlVlAdcllAVlLLAND 

In COLOR 

, 

DRAI'T COUNiiLiHO and Infor· 
motion are available, free of charge. 
at the Resist olllce, 130'h S. Clinton 
St., on Tuesday.Thursday from 7·' 
p.m. and on SundAY from U JlJII, 
For further \nIormation call m· 
9327. 

ODD JOBS for women are avan· 
able It the FInancial Aids Office. 
Houlekeeplnll jobs ate avaUable at 
$1.50 an hour. and blby. lttlnr job .. 
50 cenla an hour. 

PAIlINTI COOPIRATIVI Baby· 
slttlnll League: For membership In
formation, CIU Mr •• Eric Beriliten at 
351 ·3690. Memberl dealrlng IItterl 
caU Mrs. Malcolm Cronlund at 8sa. 
7334. 

VITIItAN. COUNIILINO 011 IN· 
'ORMATION on benefits,. odd jobl 
or .chool problem. Is a.auable from 
the AlSOclation of CollegIate Veter· 
ani at 851-4eo. or 351-4948. 

DATA PROCIISINO HOU .. : )(on· 
day.Frlday, 7 a.m, to 2 a.m.; Satur· 
day, 8 I.m. to mJdnlrht; Sunday, J 
p.m. to 2 a.m. 

UNION HOUIII , Ganar.' lulldlne, 
7 a.m.·closlng; OffiCII. Monclal·FrI· 
day, 8 a.m.·S p.m.; Informallon oalk, 
Monday·Thursday, 7:SO a.m.·ll lI.m., 
Frlday·S.turday. 7:80 am.·Mldnlght, 
Sunaay 9 l .m.·1l p.m.; lI.cr .. tlon 
Area, Monday·Thurlday, 8 a.m.·n 
p.m~ Frlday·Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mld· 
nlll1t. Sunday ... 2 p.rn..!l p.m .. Acll· 
viti .. C.ntar, Monday.Frld.y, ••. m.· 
10 P.m., Saturday, 9 a.m.-4 :SO p.m" 
Sunday, Noon·IO p.m: Crllll.1 ttl" 
C'nl.r, Monday.Frlday: 9:30 a.m.' 
12:110 p.m., l :SO p.m .~ : SO p.m., ':30 
p.m.·l0:SO p.m.' Wheal It ..... , Mon· 
day·Thursday, ~ • . m"'O:SO p.m., Fri· 
dal, 7 am .·ll:1O p .m ., Satutday, ,. 
n :w p.m.. Sunday. 3-10:80 p.II.; 
1I1 •• r lI00m, dally, 7 a.ln.·7 p.rn ii Breakfast, 7·10:90 a.m., Lunch, II:S 
• . m.·l p.m., DInner, 5-7 f .m.; Ita .. 
Itoo,", Mondly·Frlaay, 1:30 ' .81.' 
1:30 p.m. 

• • .. Shop 'Irly * 
a MAIL EARLY : 
* * * * .. * 
: ,U. s. : 
: Postage ~I~! . : 

* 6 I:OOC * ! C :. 
~ % 

* * * ~ 
* * * * *MK.K~ •• *~*~***** '*** 

* * AND USE 'I 

: CHRISTMAS SEALS : 

'~[ItJ! 
~ I Filht Tuberculoal., = 
* EmphYHm. I~ AI, Pollution ~ 
* * **'***************'** 

M.t. 1.2.5 • Iy •• 1,50 • No ChlldAn WHkd.y M.t,I." - Iy •• & Sun. 1.7S - Child 75c --.... - . ...... _ .. - ...... . ...... -- .. . _ .. _-_ ........ t • , . 
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Allies to Plan Soviet Invasion Defense Appeals to Supreme Court 
WASHINGTON IR'I - ThE' At· I lengthy assessmenl or a new situ· Defense Clal'k M. Clifford and ' go along. T t Le et F S h 

lantic Alliance will react w Il h a lion. as was the case arler the Secretary of the Teasury Henry NATO. it Is stressed In Wash· es Iml s on ree peec 
Quick and automatic defense invas ion of Czechoslovakia ; H. Fowler . ington, does not need more sol. 
measures if the Soviet Union e Whatever NATO will do will The m inisterial council meet· diers in Europe. On tbe other 
launches another Czechoslovakia· be of defen ive character . The ing u uaUy is held in De«mber, hand , no reduction of the troops I WAsam:GTON ~ -;- Two a~ , - of the Ashburn Baptist 
t 'pe invasion. It was learned alliance 11a5 no obligation to as· but it was moved up this year can bt tolerated ill the preeent peals ~g the. ~s 01 free Church with him. They worked 
Monday. sist a Moscow·bloc country in· as a result of the Czech invasion. situation. ~h m Amenca I la t·paced I their way throup the lot. 

De tails 01 the new policy are vaded by its Warsaw Pact allies . Rusk is leaving this morllillg The allies. it is felt here, must society confront the Supreme . 
expected to be spelled out in a Automatic NATO ruction II and will v is il Madrid and Lisbon increase their delen e budget Court when it returns today from After a while they were 5top-
c?mmunlq ue .?f . North Atlantic deemed Important becaul. It a fte r Ule Brussel conference. considerably. orne by 21.t per a two-week recess. • peel and told there would be no 
1 1ealy Orgal1l7.atlOn (NATO) lor· \ WAS lev. ret months before the Th, alli.5, with the .lIe.ptlon c(>nt and others by as much as 15 Together. the cases question objection if they stood aJ the 
riS!i1 ll1in i~ters at their meet~ng in West.rn alll.s could Igr •• on of France and D.nmertc. II· per cent. In 1967. lor instance. whether righta granted by the lot's entrance and exit to dis-
Brus~e l s Thursday and Fnday. polltlcol and mlllta,.., conse. ready hay. agreed to lpoll eut the 12 European allies spent $23 Constitution in a more casual tribute the tracts 10 motorists I 

The emphasis Is on automat. quenc .. of the August inve.ion. the automatic rupon .. polley billion on defense. or only 4.7 ti1Tl1! hould be trimmed by au· - but that they could not re-
Ic, defonsive response, admin. Three Cabinet officers are in the communlcau. which will per cent of their combined gross thorities to spare citizens from main on the lot itself. 
istratlon sources .tressed. heading a sizable American dele· be issued after the conftrenc., naLional product, while the Unit· nuisances. The mlnl".r refutacl te obey, 
Thi s, th (>y explained, means aation to the NATO meeting in Informann seld. ed Slale spent $73.5 billion. rep- E l( I' cpt for this common we. a"...tecI, convicted of " ... 

Iwo things: Brllssels. They are Secretary of They said there was reason to resenting 9.6 per cent of this theme, the appeals are dlverM. letl", a IltterIn, .... ul .... 
• Th~ l'e will be no nero for a Stilte Dean Ru k. Secretary 01 assume th at ultimately the I country's 1967 GNP. and fl •• " $46. 

French and the Danes also would One canten ....... R". V.I" nwQ Q 

I - -TH-IS COU-PON WOR' TH .. 1-- ' - Student Deleoterl ~C'IftL~~.:..I~t:: V::U:~e::::O= 
C ' 

J cenc:ent. • New YtrIr....... the War In Vietnam and t h. 

I I ampus But G aD He Ran ".... .. 1"' .... war In Vllt. Filth Avenue Vietnam Peace 
Mfft. I P a.rade Committee, decided In 

50¢ Toward The Purchase I A Univerlity student who WI Lyons decided on a spring day I the Iall of 1966 to take their 11" I N t lor t.'!e I~te House ?f Re"!'c. in 1968 to bead for the city', lUllleuts into the Port Authority 
Of Any PIZZA 0 es aeolallves I~ laat week s ~edl~ Monroe street parking lot, which bU5 terminal on Manhattan'. 

I ' I 8lId ~ost a~. of the ~deulial can accommodate 3,000 cm. Well Side. Through this world's 
ejection. With the . cboJCe we I and to pJace under the wind· busiest bus terminal pass more 

THIS COUPON GOOD I NOTE POLICY had, ~ . WII happy With the out,. weld wipers of parked CIl'S than JOO,OOO people a day, many 

I C.mlMl' Net.. will III tak... come... lInaU paper pamphlets contain· of them servicemen. 
TODAY and WEDNESDA Y ONLY only betw .. n 2:. end S II.m. CoIlm~. Fritz! A4E. Newton, ing the biblical book "The Acta '1 fAondey throuth FrIUIIY. An· 8 Republican. said recently that cl the AposUe!I ." 

I NOVEMBER 12 and NOVEMBER 13 nOUftCem.ntl wili run 'til the d.y he would have Jlfeferred not to He took his wife , four of their 
of the IN.nt, wlttl the • .captlen run becaUSfl he was only 21. aDd children and two other pariJllioo
of Sundey end Mondey lV.nt., lelt .. that would be a hloder· 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE I K 

" 

R ttl which will .,. run In • s.turtley ance." But Binet! there was 00 ess er s es auran luu •. Campu. not ... IIKI .. III Republican candidate 011 the tlek. IOWA CITY II 0... ,.~w .. ) 

I I called In the d.y ......... they.,.. !!'t, he decided to try It anyway. TYPIWRITIIt CO. - $11 PER MONTH -
will be mad ... the elll". rul... He polled about 3,000 votes to m.U76 ...... ,"ckup I dIII...,y twfce • week. Iv..-ylhl"l I. fv~. 223 $0 Dubuque incumbent William J . Gannon ', my, I. W''''1tttfaII nlsh.d: Ole,.,.., cent.lners, 

"'l 
THE ROOST 

Come and browse 
and stay for 
awbile. 
P .... ry 

J ... lry 
Pntvt 

222 1!2 I . W .... I".' ... 
' .. MaTh 

, .. T. W, F. I 

the MILL R.Ilauranl 
fUTUlIHO 

~t-j 
Food IIen1ce 0peII , , ... 

T.p Room TID S LJIL 

.• 1337.76221 
J14 • aUIUNGtON IOWA em 

LAST CHANCE to 

SKI the TETONS 

GO - GO 

Owr New Year'. ' 

Dec. 28 • Jan. 4 

Pay Your Money 

$125 - At The 
Activitill Cent.r 

of IMU 

by Nov. 20 

- GO 

I. 

.~, 

. .... ,. .. 
L. . I PERII'UNO RIFLES 4,400, and aaJd he had felt he had Typewriter ..... ,..nh. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ Pershing Rifles Company B·2 a pretty 1l00d chaJl(:l towanl the Repairs .nd Salee P"- "7."" 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~ willm~t at 7:00 tomght m tbe ~e~oo~· .................. ~ii~iiiiiiii~i&i&~~~~.~~~~~~ii~~~~==~==~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lii; 

Pc 
Armory. Staff and pledges are •• 

• asked to report at 7 p.m. The un· 
al't6 iform will be 01111 D. 

Th. "Swing" is 

to the 

• • • 
LAW WIVIS 

I Law Wives will meet at 7 :30 
tonight in the Law Center lounge. 
A panel from the Iowa City Hu· 
man Rights Commission will dis
cuss "Know Your Neighbors." 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

New World, 

modern technology 

and the 

Old World 

service and 

courte.yof 

PARIS. 

You'll blnefit 

by the 

professionalism 

of the expert. 

at: 

.. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

. 121 Iowa Avenue 

I SOA;IOX ~UN~'" 
Soapbox Soundoff will be held 

from Noon until 2 p.m. today in 
the Union Gold Feather Lobby. 
The topic will be, "Ha~ the DI 
Copped OUt?" 

• e • 
HUMAN IlELATIONS 

Student Assistallt Intern appU· 
cations for the Human Relations 
Program are now available at 
the Otrice of Student Activities in 
the Union. Applications afe due 
by Nov. 26. 

• • • 
UNION 10ARD 

Union Boai'd has an opening for 
a graduate s tudent director in the 
I Literary area. ApplicatiOllll Ire 

I 
available in the Union Activities 
Center. 

I ·e • 
TAU kAPPA EPSILON 

New Tau Kappa Epsilon pledg· 
es are : Douglas Peterson. Ai, 
Bettendorf; Mike SchoviUe, At, 
Waterloo ; Terry Augspurger, At. 
Knoxville; John Baldwin, At. 
Fort Dodge; Scott Davis, At, 
Bettendorf; John Shupe, A I , 
Elmhurst, Ill.; Mark Lauterbach. 
At , Harlan ; Steven NicltellOll, 
A2, Dow City; James Tazzioli , 

FOR lENT 

raR RENT - 4S foot tnller. Very 
clean, excellent condition. 338· 

5763. 12-1 

AP'IOVED lOOMS 

HALt DOUBLI: for .1r1. Cookln,. 
~.OO. DW 338.4847. 11.12 

DOUBLE ROOM - Male, elOM In. 
338~N5. l1·lt 

MEN FULL KITCH!:N. aulna blth. 
f'UilY furnl.hed. 138-1387 or S51· 

5311. n ·23 

lOOMS FOI lENT 

SINGLE ROOM - ",an. Phone 338-
lSOl or 351-0712. 11·18 

ROOM "OR BOY - Cto.. to cam· 
PUI. 338·1784. 11·14 

SINGLE, IoU:N. earJlOted. do.. In . 
SO.OO. 351·1100. lW 

BASEMENT ROOM lor boy. Cooklii(, 
clo. e to campus. Phone SlI7·2727. 

lHtfn 
=T""AKE=:;N-=O';:UT::;;----;;:T::::h-. - ad;-:;t""hltliii 

bere Yeller day "'.. hllen out be· 
cause It .ot re .. ulll! 
MEN - NEAT, .paclo"s room •. 

Kitchen and dlnln, room prlvi. 
Ie,... 337·58S2. 337-5e52AR 

HOUSES FOI lENT 

A2, Des Moines ; Thomas Haight, AVAILAJILI: NOW - 1 .. 0 bedroom 
I ilJ' H unfurnlahe4 hou .. for couple. Re· 

B2, Marshal town ; W lam .r· [rl,erltor. stove furnLahed. ,13'.00 
vey. AI, Bettendorf; Richard Montbly. S38-«7. evenln,.. 11·20 
Stamp. AI, Davenport; David TWO BEDROOM, dIIIlnr 1'00m. car· 
Larry Sparks, Ai, Kenosha, Wis,; Ae:I~:gil fI'g!~~J!~~'W~&I::raJt'; 
Tom Thomas, AI, Humboldt; tance to Unlveulty or hospltar.. 238· 

4120. ll·22 
Robert Eisbach. Al, Dubuque; .\VAILABLI: NOW _ S bedroo;;, 
James Merrick, A2, Manilla; home, eoppertone kitchen With 
and Thomas Walsh, At, Arling· .tove. Gara.e with 1It0ra.. area. 

~;:;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~o~n~H~e~i~gh~ts~. ~n~Liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;' IU 3rd Ave. Coral.me. S38.~:'?tiAR r TWO-THRft beclro01l\ bome with 
[Jrepl... on Lake McBride. WUI 

consIder tradln. altu.t1ons wlth Iowa 
City ..... Idenb. 531-0525. Eat. 688 

SPORTING GOODS TYPING SEItVICE 

Advertising Rates USED SKllS , bool • • nd poles for 
Ihe buclIet skier. C.II Joe'. New 

Sltl Shop on Ellt Rocheller Ave. 
33W123. lURC 

WILL TYPE • • dlt~~oel.L aA III .su. 
JlIh. Phone 3&l-I~l . n41 

Three Dey. ........ lie • Wenl 
Sill D.y. . ........ ". DI • W ... d 
Ten Dey . .......... Uc • Ward 
Onl Manth ...... . SIc. Werd 

Minimum All 1. Will'''' 

CLASSIPIED DISPLAY ADS 
One In..,.l... • Manti! .. , S1.5." 
Flv, In .. rtl ..... Manth . . $1 •• • 
Tin I"" ........ a Manth .. $1." 

"R.te. ftr Ilch C.lumn Inch 
PHONI 337-419: 

WANTED 

runE WANTED for two to Buffalo 
New York over Th.nks,lvln, and 

return. Robert TJchlne I5S·l1U. 
11·14 

ANY STUDENTS holdlnr .tudent 
.pouse sealOn Buketblll Tlcke .. 

and wlshin, 10 resell th... pl .. ~e 
contad 351oW2. 11·12 

MOaiLE HOMES 

1"1 MELODY - 10'dS" I bedroom.' 
air conditione.«!." uUllly .had, .nif 

• tove; Call mUla anytime. Un 

10'.1153' NATIONAL, 2 beelroom, 1980. 
Exeell.nl condillon\ oU he.tl.UOO 

or beet ofler; Call 3 8-3:12·1180 , Dav. 
enport. 11· • 

IO'xSO' VANGUARD MobU, Bom • . 
One bedro0l!', lIudy, lar,_ bath. 

Ilvln, room, IUteh.n. No. 40 Bon 
Alra Lod,e. 358·1980 after 5:30. 

lH3 
APT. FOR limn' • . .. .. .... 
AVAILABLE DEC. U. rurnJlhed ef· 

flclenc)' for allIJ'l. , raduat. .tu· 
denl 1 bloek lOu£b 0 Courthouae. 
UlIlIlIu furnlahed. '70.00. 337-53 ... 

12·7 
REPOSSESSED 1861 Marlette 10' 1I 

20' Mobile Homa. 8 bedroom. 1~ 
bath, aU furnlahed . JU 100.00 ' "lYe 
$3,500.00). Plrked.I olid.y MobU. 
lIome Lod,e. North Liberty. O'Dea 
FIn.nce Co. 363-3548. 11-14 

ELECTRIC TYPJlW1UT£R =-iiiort 
paper. and Ollie. DIal u • .s~i.lI 

FAST ACCURATII 8ervle • . 131·111211. 
12-. 

MARY V. BURNS: typln., mllntl>
. raphlnl . Notar,Y Public . • 11 low. 

lib te Banlt BuUdlllI. 387·2858. lU 
ELECTltIC TYPEWRITER. carbon 

ribbon. experIenced. re .. on.ble. 
Mrs. Marianne Herney. 3S7·1IMlI. lU 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you n ..... 

11 I'U type It. HEleclrle Carbon 
Rlb(,on." Dial '37-#02 after 5:00 
p.m. 10·25A.1I. 
AUCE SHANK mM S. lectrlc. Ca· 

perlenc.d. _«urate. Dial ~~:tA~ 

TYPING - Sne ,ea,. aperlence, 
electric type. T.rt, . « unle "rY' 

Ice. 83U472. $ollAR 
ELECTRIC TYPltWRITElI, experl. 

enced aecrt'lary, accurate. WUl do 
p. pers .ny len, th . 338·718U avenin, •. 

1I·22AR 
TERM PAPERS. TIl .... , DI . .. m · 

tlonl. Edlttn, ellP4lrleuced. Dial 
338-4847. 10·~A.II . 

WANTED - Houseboy for .ororlly. 1980 IO'x51' KOSY. C • .,..te~. fu r. 
337·5287. 11-' "Iaheel, _vall.bl. lmJIIIQJ.telY. 

CARBON - ribbon Selectric t;ypln, : 
experienced lu theM' , manu· 

serlpu, lYlIIbota. 851~S1. ll·JtAR 
BE'lTY THOMPSON - IIIMe; 

111211 MODEL A ROADSTEJl . Orllll.,.. Re .. onlale. 351·2018. 11·14 
.1. C.U 388-U56 before 6 ,.m. tfn a'dO' GENERAL - lurnlllled, Ilr· 

TheM. .nd Ion. p.""re. Ellperl· 
enced. 338-5650. 11·18AR 

conditioned. 3314751. 11-18 EXPltlUltNCED TYPIST. IBM Ele .. 
LOST AND FOUND INVEST AND LIVE, .tudy, two bed. 1I1e, I1tnbol. Innlbla. Ul-11II2 

room., IIvln, room, bathroom, after I p.m. ll·~AR 
kitchen, .tora, •• nn .... 838-1573. SECRETARY. YEARS - ElectriC -

LOST - blacll Labu •• ,UPlt' . Cau 11-17 papen. dl_mUon.. H ... kay" 
3SH1" aflar t,... 11·14 Drive 351"'110. 12-1 

rOUND - Lar •• tiro"" mol. pupPY. 
3514075. lJ.l3 lOUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES THESES TYPING - IBM El.ctrlc. 

LOST - I.dy'. billfold, eeeond iiOOr ~"===========. pe~~t:c.~~~~~~bon, .YIII~~~~ 
of L1brll1/. Rawar4. Call 13II·iIOaS. " TYPING _ 1II0rt p.pel'l them.': 

;-::::~_==-;;-:=:-:-=;:-;;:;ll;..l,:"l ExperIenced Phon. J38.~18 day!,. 
LOST - FluffY Perlin m.l. IIttty. IN 351-3773 evenln... 11.23A1< 

Blick with lII ... r underfur around LARGE NIARIY CITY SELECTlUC TYPEWlUTER thesel 
neck. Rlwlrd. 3&1-3100. 11·12 terlll p.pera, I.tte... 1S1 Capito! 

AAMCO TraMml .. l,n shop fer St., 33114584. 12.1 
pns .. I.. Good ,...."..1 retunl III EXPEJUENCED TYPIST. 1I..,...lc 

A.K.C. GEIUlAN 8JJ!PHDD (IIIP, I 
monlh.. 1I:.II .. llent temperm.nt. 

'SO.OO. 151-3111 11-11 

Invlltment. Mutt MIl .... __ typewriter with carbon ribbon . 
,........ Call~. 11·23 

...... ,....... T...... .. .. I· .JDJlY NYALL - Electrtc lBll typ. aW.. Inl .. rylce. "hone SJl-I830 ... 1UJ'. 

·THIS MAY BE ONE 
OF THE EASIEST THINGS -I 

d.y.; ... ·14" ... nln,". 11·30 
FOil SALI 

APAITMENTS FOR RENT 27 ACRES - need older bunralow. 
three bedroom? Deep W~"'l b.m, 

AVAlLABLI: DEC. 12, fUrnllhed et. hall wooded. '21.000. J37-44l11 .Vll· 
fleleney for alnCI. ,..aduate .tu. nine.. ll ·12 

DAilY IOWAN 

lOX 291 

ELEC'l'IUC TYPltWIUTl:R - tb .... 
and t.rm p.pera. CoU.,a v.duat • . 

'lIP4Irleuced. 361·11l1S. 1l·18AR 
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Many people see 
,hings as they Life Aft er Birth 

I dream 01 th;ng~ 
that never have 
been and ask, 
IIWHY NOT?" are and ask, IIWHY?II 

Speaking Out ... 
John Fry. controversial Presbyter

ian minister who was under fire by a 
senate sub-committee for his work 
with the Blackstone Rangers street 
gang and who spoke at the University 
last October 24 , expressed Iittl') hope 
for the institutional church. He charg
ed that the churches of America have 
been "squarely silent when they should 
be a vocal spokesman for new admin
istralion." The church has been a 
"chaplain to the middle class," he 
said. 

There is truth to what Fry said but 
'lot the whole truth. While the insti
tutional church has been guilty of si
lence, especially on page one of the 
press, it has often spoken quietly on 
matters of change of hearl. While the 
church has allowed favoritism of 
classes it has also worked to promote 
understanding of all men, white, black. 
rich and poor. 

The church is obviously not doing 
its whole job, despite its record in
crease in social activism. That's be
cause the whole job of the church is 
II« merely to promote radical change 
but to help people adjust to change. 

Society is being bombarded by those 
advocating change. People are being 
separated into their own ghettos of 
the 8OIIl, fenced off by such labels as 
nigger, wiJ.!tey, the new left, the ultra
rights, hippies, the establishment, stu
dents and the administration. Society 
becomes fragmented and people build 
walls of fear and misconceptions to 
ward off those different than them
selves. Separation breeds misunder
standing. 

At a rally held last Friday, Nov. I 
In defiance of the Code of Student Life, 
the tension between students and the 
administratlon was obvious. Studellts 
ignored Roger Augustine and taunted 
the campus security. Then one girl 
took the mike and made this plea, "I 
love the god that is in President Bow
en's heart even though I disagree very 
much with what he's saying. Why 
can't we get together?" Why can't we? 

The church is an institution to get 
people together. In theological terms 

tha t means reconciliaUon. 
The church is in a special position 

in society. It maintains a contact with 
the majority oC lhe American people, 
o~en very perso!lally. The church ii, 
slrce it 's not controlled by government, 
in a position to freely criticize govern
ment, society and itself. The church 
can be both a critic and a healer 01 
society. 

So how do we gl't together? Sammy 
Davis Jr. in one oC his recent record
ings gives us a clue: "We've got to 
change our way of living. Got to stop 
takin' 00 much and start givin'. I've 
gotta reach out. Black and white to
gether man - peace." 

The first step toward reconcilialion 
is mutual listening. The church is be
coming a listener. Here is the critical 
point - the listener, whether the 
church. the administration or the SDS, 
must listen to ur.derstand, not merely 
10 gather another debating stance. In 
order for people to get together they 
must listen nol merely to words but 
to the heart. And this means loving. 

After listening come the essenlial 
ingredients of dignity and freedom 
which must be mutually preserved by 
those trying to get together. The bar
riers of fear must be repl&r.ed wit h 
trust or at I~ast respect . The church 
has a great part to play. It teaches 
love and respect and must live it. 

Understanding must thee lead to 
cooperation or joint attion. 

Churchmen like John FrY must jolt 
people from their complacency but 
the church must continue to become 
more sensitive to the needs of man, 
e~peciaJJy the need for reconciliation. 

The whole process of reconciliation is 
not just a wishy washy way of avoid
ing confliel but rather a way of radic
ally engaging it. Through honest en
counter two people or two groups of 
people can discover a real hope for 
living. The church and religi~ speaks 
to our society. They say that there is 
life after birth - but we must dare 
to ask "WHY NOT," why not get to
gether? 

Randy Block 

A New Look At Religion 

FORELL A LA SHINTO - Dr, Georg, W. For.lI, (second row, far right) DIrector 
.f the school of r.lIglon. Is teaching cours.s In theology and ethics at the J.p.n Luth
.ran Theological Seminary this semest.r but found tim. to t.le, part In a cel,br.tlon 
.t a Shinto shrine In Toleyo. 

Hillel Dedicates 
New Sanctuary and 
New Rabbi Nov. 24 

Congregation Agudas Chim of the Hillel 
F'oundation will dedicate its new sanctu
ary and classroom addition Sunday, Nov. 
24 at its 602 E. Washington sitl!'. 

At the same time Rabbi Lee Diamond will 
be installed as the new spiritual leader. 
Guests for the occassion will include: 
Rabbi Sleven Lerner - Rabbi in River
Head in Long Island ; Rabbi Oscar Groner 
- National Director of the B'nai B'rith 
Hillel Foundations, Washington, D. C.; 
Rabbi Herbert Weinberg - Rabbi in Rock 
Island, Illinois; Rabbi Irving Weingart -
Rabbi in Des Moines; and Rabbi David 
Zisenweine - Rabbi in Sioux City. 

All students and faculty members and 
members of the community are cordially 
invited. A reception will follow ceremonies. 

"MUSIC AS REVELATION" 
"Music As Revelation" will be the topic 

discussed at 7:30 p.m., November 15 at 
SI. Mark's Methodist Church for the sec
ond in a series of contemporary discus
sions sponsored by the Seventh-day Ad
ventists on campus. 

125 Freshmen 
Go Creative At 
5-Week Seminar 

By DAVID RAYMOND 
Earlier this fall, approximately 125 new 

freshmen enrolled in a 5-week seminar 
course designed to explore the "creative 
possibilities" of life at the University of 
Iowa. 

The seminars, wi-Jch were designed to 
supplement the University Orientation 
program, were sponsored by the Organ· 
ization of Lutheran Students and the Cath
olic Student Center. 

The students were divided into ni n e 
small groups, and each group had two 
upperclassmen who served as student 
leaders. The topics discussed were soc
ial life, academic life, student services, 
religious life, and student housing. 

People Must Get Into The Movement 
To Be Freel Unitarian Leader Says 

Each week a sludent leader, professor, 
or psycbologist met with the group as a 
resource person. The groups were k e p t 
small, so that a rapport could be estab
lished between the students, leaders, and 
resource persons. 

The purpose of the seminars, in the 
words of one of the leaders, was to help 
students "join the University community 
in the spirit of adventure and celebration 
rather than in the spirit of fear and lone
liness. " 

8y SILL WEIR 
Free? You want to be free? You want 

olher people freed to do their own things? 
Well, then get in the Movement. 

What Movement? Th. Movement. Not 
just part of it but all of it. Not just the 
peace movement, the pot movement, or 
some other part of the Movement. The 
whole thing. , 

How do you find it? n's as Archie Har
gra ves says, like a Ooating crap game, 
wbere the action is. U's where people turn 
on to stay on, enjoying life without killing 
it. 

You can tell it's the Movement if it's 
freeing people. Not just cutting them loose, 
not just letling them go. Freeing them for 
creative interchange. 

What's the jargon? - creative inter-

change. F.ind a better way to say it. It's 
like HarrY Wieman says, people find thia 
kind of ~teraction crOlt .. them. And it 
starts when they each really see the others, 
feel , what the other person feels and why. 

It's not like what the TV tube does, send
ing out its one-way picture-sound, mass· 
aging the buying habits of its viewers, 
working them over to muddle them, pound 
the message into them, and manipulate 
them into doing somebody else's thing, 
like buying what you don't need . 

This Interchange tbat's creative is not 
muddle-headed, not reiterative, not mani· 
pulative, not deceptive, not other-directed. 
It's I-Thou people-contact. "Thou givest 
me a most precious gift : clear and beaute
ous sense of Thyself." 

It's people freed to share their hopes, 

Religious Preferen.ce 

their fears, their joys, their sorrows, their 
regrets, their appreciations, everything 
they feel. Each moment of it unbounds 
them a little more so they're progressively 
freer to be, and to free others to be. That's 
some idea o( creative interchange. 

The Movement has no headquarters, no 
single organization, no membership roll. 
But sometimes some organizations run 
with it, move with it, help free people 
like that. 

Some that caugllt the msease are getting 
over it. Some people-for-people regained 
control. They (ound what the Great Institu
tion's "founding fathers" had in mind and 
used the Institutional Archives to show 
how it should be de-institutionalized, dis· 
established, brought back to life as people
for-people. 

Cards 
Are Serving Their Purposes 

By LARRY RICKEY 
When students finished shopping for 

courses at this faU's registration they end
ed up with two sets of cards. The first was 
the master I'egistralion card wilh its sub
ordinate course cards. The second was 
red religious preference card. 

This new red card is an indication of a 
significant shift in the relationship between 
the University and religious groups on 
campus. 

Since ]950 the nivel'sity had incorpo
rated space for a statement of student reo 
ligious preference on the student master 
registration card. Students had the option 
oC indicating religious preference by code 
!lumber. 

Wt!en the registration information was 
programmed on the registrar's computer 
tape, a religious preference card was 
punched out (or each student. Each card 
contained the student's name, local ad
dress, major, year and religion code. These 
cards were then sorted by religion code 
number, then distributed to the respective 
religious organization, student group or 
campus ministry. 

This process was justified by the Uni
versity as a service to the studenl. provid
ing for one concern of student life while 
attending the University. 

In Noyember. 1967 tho Unly.nlty Com· 
mitt.. on Hum.n Rights reviewed the 
,..,Igioul prefer.nce procedure .nd rec
,mmended that the coll.ctlon of rell,loul 
preference d.t. be dllcontlnued. 
The Committee asserted that the Univer· 

sity', possession of such information could 
be used for discriminatory purposes though 
no actual cases of such use could be of· 
fered. 

The local Association of Campus Minis
ters was notified that the advice of the 
Human Rights Committee that the Uni
versity would not collect and store religioul 
preference Information would be a policy 
beginning in the 1968-69 academic year. 

Working within the limitation set down 

by the Human Rights Committee, the cam
pus ministers worked out an alternate sys
lem of collecting information. 
Donald Rhoades, university registrar, was 

most cooperative in divislng a method for 
collecting religious preference data ind~ 
pendent 01 University records, thus assur
ing that the threat of discrimination prao
lices, real or imaginary, would be elimi
nated. 

COlts $2 .... 
The new system actually constitutes 

more involvement by the University and 
what was a simple and inexpensive serv
ice now costs the Association of Campus 
Ministers In excess of $2,000. 

The new system provides for a duplicate 
registration card printed in red ink instead 
of a space set aside on the official blue 
card. The "blue" and "red" cards are 
given to the student at the beginning of 
registration. At tbe end of the registration 
process in the Field HOllse the blue card Is 
left at the "final check" table aud the red 
card is turned in at the Association of 
Campus Ministers' table. 

Th. effects of the new system may ... 
summed up It confusion, M.ny ~ 
did not know what the rod Cini Wit for 
nor whet to 110 with It. Con ........ ly. 
many of tho rod canis w .... flied on the 
fl .. r~ .... 
The next registration may provide bet· 

tel' results as everyone becomes accus
tomed to the new procedures, but It Is 
clear to all that the new system is more 
work and less emcient. 

Religious preference data servell the pur· 
poses of religious organizations. It is s 
foundation stone of the vested interest 
which organized religion represents. 

This sounds like another paternalistic 
threat to student independence and ' an 
odious step toward establishment of reli
gion, but let UI look at the facts. 

C.mpus Ministry PUrpeMt 
What are the purpoaea and Interests of 

campus ministry today? Tbey are many in 

number and but a few can be stated fairly 
simply: 

• For those students who wish it - to 
provide positive continuity of rellgiou8 af
filiation between their home church or 
synagogue and a corresponding group In 
Iowa City. 

• For all students - to be available as 
qualified counselors in the many anxious 
moments college life can inflict. This coun
seling is free of the threatening atmosphere 
which some students feel pervades official 
university counseling agencies. 

• For the whole to maintain programs 
of contemporary concern, such as the re
cent lecture by the Rev. John Fry as part 
of the "Alternatives for Democracy" ser
ies, the draft counseling office, etc. 

• For the University - to help provide 
a maximum number of ways a student 
may pursue an education, however he 
perceives it. 

Where are all of the sell-interested con
cerns which "paternalism" and "religloUJ 
establishment" have traditIonally repre
sented? 

That tr.dltlon has tvfferecl an .. onll· 
1"1 demIse and all r.II,I_ '""'PI I,. 
presently .w.re that the relllloUl life II 
IMIt ..,."ed when It II lost to Its .. If· 
Interest .nd II InYlsted In the InterHtI 
of cont.mpor.ry life. 
How does the religious preference data 

relate to this broad goal? For some religi
ous groups, the data provides a measure 
of that group's representation In the stu
dent body which in turn guides the budget 
considerations of their national organiza
tion. 

For all the groups the data provides a 
malling list which can be used qulckly and 
and efficienUy to distribute information 
which may be of Interest to students. Other 
systems for developing a mailing Ust are 
slow and expensive. 

The data provides the basis for acquaint
ing students with the variety of services 
available within campus ministry. 

Student reaction to the seminars varied. 
Jim Tingwald, AI, Perry, said that the 
seminars were "really great - they gave 
me a chance to meet professors and oth
ers and find out a lot." Other students 
found that the seminars were not exactly 
what they needed but most of the students 
found them very helpful. 

Everyone who participated in the sem· 
inar is invited to a party Friday, Novem
ber 8, at Christus House on the comer of 
East Church and North Dubuque. 

Situation Ethics 
Closely Studied 
By Mennonites 

By LEROY FRIESEN 
The college discussion group of the First 

Mennonite Church is currently involved in 
an eight-week series dealing wtih situa
tionalism as an option in Christian ethics. 
Open and free discussion is being empha
sized. 

The group of about 30 meets each week 
at 10 a.m. immediately after the worship 
service. Young adults involved in the pro
Cessions and students, graduate and under
graduate participate to make stimulating 
discussions. 

The class has been examinIng the 
thought of Joseph Fletcher, the well-known 
author of "SItu.tlon Ethlcl: The New Mor
ality." Members of the class have been 
encouraged to read this work. Frequ~t 
reference has been made to two olher 
Fletcher worn, "Mor.ls and Medicine" 
and "Moral Responllbillty: SItu.tlon Eth
Ics .t Work," and also "Th. Situltion 
Ethics Debate" by Harvey Cox. 

The last three Sundays of October the 
class examined first the basic assump
tions and principles of Fletcher's thought 
and their implications for practical situ· 
ations. On November 3 the class met with 
Rev. George W. Paterson, Ph.D. candidate 
at the University of Iowa in psychology 
of religion, who presented a protestant 
critique of Fletcher's thought. 

A similar critique from the Roman Cath
olic perspective will be given on Novem
ber 10 by Dr. Robert J . Stenger, assistant 
professor of Christian Ethics at the Uni
versity department of religion. On Novem
ber 17 Dr. Willis D. Poland, assistant pro
fessor of psychology and senior counselor 
at the university counieling service will 
lead the group's discussion on how Fletch
er's situationalism stands as an ethical op
tion on the university. 

On November 24, the group will try to 
pointedly compare Fletcher's thought with 
various ethical themes DC the New Testa
ment. On December I will be an evalua
tion session. 

All interested students and other young 
adults are welcome to participate In these 
discussions. 

... Robert F. Kennedy 

Mugwump Is Food, 
Informality, Ease, 
Candles and People 

By PHIL SHIVELY 
Orange carpeted steps lead you down 

to a basement room which is furnished 
with a mis-matched collection of tables, 
wire spools and chairs. A volunteer host 
brings a candle to your table and serves 
your order. The menu is simple. In one 

corner a guitarist toys his instrument Into 
tune. Not quite satisfied, he announces his 
song, one of his own compositions, and 
begins. 

This is the Mugwump, a coffee house, on 
Melrose Avenue. On another night a large 
crowd will gather to hear a popular cam
pus speaker unwind in this · less formal 
setting. Or on another evening a local 
poet will read. Often it is just a place for 
whnever comes. Always, the customers are 
the reature. For It Is their place. Attention 
is given to them. The informality reassur
ingly invites guests to relax. 

The coffee house idea is not new. Some 
contend that since the "beats" of the '50s 
h a v e become the acti vists of the '80s, 
coffee houses are out. Yet u n d e r way 
name there is always the need of a place 
for people to come together, relax and 
talk. Consequently new coffee houses con
tinue to appear. 

It has been nearly ten years since John 
Beardsley, a graduate art student, broke 
the tranquility of this small college town 
with the opening of Renaissance n in sev
eral small rooms above the Paper Place. 
Since the Renaissance II at least four ex
isting coffee houses have been established. 

That first venture attracted a great deal 
of attention, large crowds. occasional dis
orders, the w rat h of city hall and the 
chagrin of the chamber of commerce. De
pending u p 0 n who you asked, opinions 
were quite divided. It was called both a 
"haven" and a "hole." It broke attend
ance records as well as safety regulations. 
It was highly successful. yet the manager 
eventually had to give it up. 

Church" InvDlyed 
Churches and campus ministry groups 

in Iowa City were involved in the very be
ginning. A Few local clergymen openly as
sociated themselves with Beardsley's 
coffee house by serving food, entertaining 
and giving indirect support. Today, the 
U.C.C.M. <united Campus Christian Min
istry) has made available their property 

and personnel in addition to supplemental 
financing of the Mugwump. 

The Unitarian-Universalist Society per
iodically offers coffee house 5 t y I e pro
gramming through their student-control
Jed Unicorn Club. Also the Baptist Stu· 
dent Center basement occasionally takes 
on a new form under the name "The Fish
hook." 

Since by its very nature a coffee house 
near a college or university attracts a fi
nancially limited clientele, few privately 
owned profit earning coffee houses have 
been able to survive. However, religious 
identification to these coffee houses goes 
deeper than the financial backing. Coffee 
houses are used by these groups as a base 
where conOicting values can be shared 
and discussed. Religiously, this is describ
ed as an altempt to serve in a ministry 01 
reconciliation. 

The Handbook of the Crossroads, (an In, 
terfaith coffee house at Dubuque), states: 
"In the midst of our confusion, the plura!· 
ity of values, and hostility of conflicting 
ideas, there needs to be s 0 m e casual 
place where there can occur unstructured, 
unhurried, and open discussion of human 
concerns toward the possibility of recon, 
ciliation. " 

Sonlltly, Llstenl", 
Sometimes the religious dimension IJ 

stated in a more interpersonal way. Phras
es like "sensitive listening" or "ministry 
of presence" are used to explain the ra. 
tiona1e. The frequent association of varied 
art forms to the coffee houses is directly 
related to this latter justification. 

Religiously based coffee houses are used 
as a platform from which promotional rna· 
t e r 'i a I can be presented. This is done 
through speakers, plays, recordings, poet
ry, films and the like. There is a lot 0/ 
religiously valuable material that lends It· 
self especially well to a coffee house set· 
ting. 

Perhaps the most overriding consldera. 
tibn of the churcb groups in sponsoring 
coffee houses is a genuine attempt to be 
open to as many people as possible. Chaf· 
int! untler the awareness t hat churches 
and religious organizations have become 
exclusive clubs, the coffee house move
ment represents an attempt to break out 
of this excluslveness_ 

--------------------------------------
Some Old Theology 

IIWe All Make Mistakes" 

A New Venture 
Above "Iowa Book" 

By RONALD OSBORNE 
Three campus ministers of different 

traditions are sharing office space together 
this ,8Il' In an attempt to cut back de
nominational barriers at a practical level, 
and to bridge the gap between the churches 
and the world. 

High sbove Iowa Book and Supply, In 
rented offices in the Dey Building, various 
t.h.ings are happening under the lead ... 
ship of The Rev. Philip Shively, a Itaff 
member of United Campus Christian Min· 
istry; Mr, John DeVries, a seminarian In 
the Christian Reformed Church; and Fath
er Ronald Osborn., an Episcopal Priest. 

The offices are far from plush, but com
fortable. A coffee pot goes moat of the 
time to warm and stimulate those who 
happen in. In an extra room small meet
ings take place, and twice a week the 
Eucharist is celebrated by Father Osborne. 
There's sn atmosphere of informal confu· 
slon and improvisation about the place. 
And lis all very unchurchy. 

lIB not an especially bold or dramatic 
kind of ecumenlsm. But its a start. A. one 
of the clergy put it, " I'm not sure what 
the hell a Presbyterian telephone or • 
Ban!lst typewriter looks like. lf we are not 
willing to share with each other at this 
practical level, all our talk about eventUJl 
reunion seems awfully empty," 

LIFE AFTER BIRTH Is an ecumen
ical news page spoNiOred by 14 reli
gious organizations, memberB of the 
Association of Campus Ministers. 
LAB's purpose is to focus in on reli
gious dimensions of campus liCe. All 
editorials are slrittly the opinion of 
the edit«. Edltorial response Is wel
come, through The Daily Iowan. 

R.ndy Block - Ed ..... 
LAB St.H Writers 

Rev. James V. Davison, Don Jor
don - FIn!. Baptist; Father Ed Keefe, 
Mike Fitzierald, John Clarke - St. 
Thomas Moore; Rev. JIIIJIeII Kok, John 
De Vries - TrinIty Chrl tlan Reform
ed Church; Rev. Ronald Oeborne -
Episcopal; Rev. Benjamin W. 'J1turl>er, 
Inter-vlll'llty Chriaian Fellowship; 
Rabbi Lee Diamond - B'ra! B'rith 
Hillol Foundation; Rev. James Narve
son, David Raymond, Glo~ia Dei Luth
eran; Rev. Paul R. Hoenk, SI. Paul's 
Lutheran ; Le Roy Friesen, Rev. Jos· 
eph Hertzler - MelUlOnite; Rev. Bob 
Van Home, Mrs. Evelyn Durkee -
Wesley Foundation ; Rev. Howard 
Boolh, Reorganized Latter Day SalnlB; 
Rev. Keith Ruyballd, Seventh Day Ad
venU.t; ReV. Phlilp L. ShIvely, Rev. 
Roeer SImpson, MI. Sally Smith -
U.C.C.M. ; Rev. Justin G. G. Kahn, 
Rev. WUlIam Weir - Unitarian Unl
vetlllllist Society; and Rev . Larry 
Rickey, Univeralty of lIN. lluoa, 
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